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t ^ g ^ P *t^?gP<Lyedt the remaining surplus wifl still be a for* 
Lfpr the surplus i S r ^ you Jrao^^tbe-^axrival 
NSA to Establish 
F l a m f o r a satkmal purchase 
by the 
«© 
. y . 
An ureent c t n for at I n s t 
eight (8> stlftfrnts t o volunteer 
ft* Mood donors for Roz Gold~ 
i t o n e w w issued today by her 
mother in a letter to D c t n 
C W r i j h t Att 
' v • . ' . - . - « - i <= * L< 
to the 
distribution to the combined 
been approved by the Student |l 
Activities. The money would 
Service Fund, ̂ the United Negro 
Tbe lapney thus given to Student Council would either 
k GouncD. It would give the elected representa-
tivesof the student body ,an opportunity to sit on a "pile of 
either to grow with the responsftality or be re-
placed next term by a more able group. It also would go far to 
prove to the general public that City College people are inter-
ested in problems other than tfteir OWTV Frankly, it would be 
good publicity at a time when the college desperately needs a 
Editor-m-Cftier 
% MSJ mmxtmy Afcraaaa — *1 
for s tudentunity and m e 
A. secondary purpose i s to obtain 
fronv the sa le of cards a t one dol-
ar each, money with winch N S A 
due* will be paid. Up to-this time. 
appropriations have been furn-
ished by the member schools t o 
cover-this expeiise. • 
I n order to get this system un-
way a s soon a s possible, 
cooperation of'"all students i s 
quired. Salesmen a r e needed to 
visit stores and acquaint the 
chants with the ideas behind the | its major project this 
United plan and i t s actual benefits t o 
Jorlfy of college students has- al-
B y Anita N o v i e k 
f Two motion pictures, "Seeds of Destiny" and "Hungry 
Minds," were presented Thursday in 4N to bolster the lagging 
<?drive of the World Student Service 
T h e Retailing Club will soon 
conduct a survey to find put front 
consumers and retai l establish* 
ments what sort of information 
i3 desired by customers before 
they make a purchase. This sur-
vey wW, m effect, be a moderniz-
ation of a similar one conducted 
in 1933 by the present director 
of the retailing dept.. Dr. John *** representatives of the Steph-
W\ Wingate. In addition to in- o m o r e c , a s s a thorough drubbing 
terviewiwr consumers and selliag^ ^n~HaiJsen^a»-on^l6vemher_124 
executives, the Cooperative Sur- l-verytbing was at stake for the 
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running of a Negro Col-
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part of a single theme: the 
of student unity in order to 
build a shattered and 
world into a world a t peace. 
AVC win do canvassing. In an 
effort to stimulate interest in the 
fund, AVC is—trying—to seciiie 
Q W&£>fW'§-£>n (Fund wh|ch ' h a s achieved only 
O A r U C f l r f ^ f i - h n t t n # I K a n a l » > > • « « . » ) 
against those who would divide 
the world and tl*e^ people for theur 
terettt,^ said David Pauktr fbrtn*-
order to- discover what selling 
By Freshmen 
An enthusiastic freshman class 
rolled up its Sleeves and gave 
be shown to as muck of the stu-
dent body as possible. 
—T*eI2nited"Negr© College Fund 
was begun i n J 9 * f e to heh> the 
private Negro colleges which were 
finding i t almost impossible to 
finance their educational pro-
grams. I t now has 32 colleges 
participating in the drive, includ-I 
ing Ya le University, the Univers- f 
ity of Wisconsin and Princeton: *-
"University, and has successfully 
currently studying at Cohmk~ 
bia College. 
*The Czech students shall no t 
have died in vain." he continued. 
. Dr. Shou-Chang Pu. a native of 
Shanghai, spoke about the atti-
tude toward^ the United States o f 
(Coattssped oat Page S) 
of" newspapers and periodicals in ^ y ^o«ld M v e had to wear their 
beanies another week. .After all 
points a r e a e f e * e m p h a s i s e d * ^ ^ i ^ 8 ^ ^ ! ^ / ^ ^ ^ 
to rate their effectiveness. ^ e x t £ » * i S T T ^ ? ^ ^ J
> > « ^ 
term, after a l l replies have been ? * ? * * ^ J * " * * e n ^ J ? * ? 
^ ^ pto receive this t e r m s ^ X u r t E. 
RichteT ^Memorial Award... This 
culminated two weeks of Frosh-
Soph activities sponsored by 1MB. 
The freshman team; entered the 
match at Hansen Hall with a 1 
point lead due to their 4-3 victory 
over the Sophs in a Softball game. 
The Sophomore team won the 
Cane Spree 6-5, When Dave Min-
sk^-, President of the Class of *51* 
defeated Milty Levin, . President, 
of the Class of '52.. After losing 
the first five man Tug-of-War 
match; the Freshmen took all the 
remaining bouts in the Tug-of-
W a r *nd "the "SnakelTaMcer They 
won two out of three charges in 
the F&g Rush. 
[10% of its go  thus far^v
The need for giving money 
to feed the * millions > of stu-
d^t&sulfering^from mateutrition.|secured ttU necessary'^Sinds nSt^ -
S S T 1 1 ^ ^ ^ h - * ^ ^ j o n l y - to support those instrtutiohsS Raboi Ralph Weisbunjer, noted them and to rebuild their schools • * - { .̂<^™*^ , ^ « ^ * 
to 
hied Rabbi 
r" was emphasized. 
—The W^g^4i^its-eurrent-drrve 
to help the unfortunate in all the 
which are 
to begin new ones. 
war-ravaged areas is appealing to 
admitti 
ie \on< 
tting Negroes, but 
In stressing the importance of 
relieving discrixnination in Negro 
education, Frank Neuwirth. the 
received, the Statistical Associa-
tuon will aid in organizing and 
compiling, the facts. '-'• -_ 
T h e objective of the survey is 
r | to-^atd City College publicity, to 
aid stores with the latest in ad-
v ertising information, and aBove 
all, to give a wonderful educa-
tional opportunity to the partic-
— » -
ipating students. 
Of the innumerable selling' 
points/of i tems to be considered 
will be appearance and beauty, 
Performance and durabilit^^pres-
tige of store or brand, and last 
but not least, price. 
onr **Tbe Hebrew University^ a t 
an Intercollegiate Zionist Federa-
tion of America meeting on Tues-
day, Nov. 23, at 3 in the Hillel 
Library. .-.—..--. stated: 
"City College students, more 
the importance of education with-
out discrinsmationr 
students throughout the nation. {newb/ elected chairman of AVTC 
Here, a t "City College, our goal 
in the drive is $2250, or a dollar 
from every student. However, only 
slightly more than S300 has been 
collected.' The chairman of t h e 
drive in this school said, 'It's a 
shame upon the schoclTThe drive 
will be continued throughout this 
entire semester. CCNY organiza-
tions including frats, sororities, 
clubs, house plans, etc., as well as 
individuals, are urged to make 
contributions to help save the 
lives~of mil l ions who are home-
less, starving and lacking-the se-
* 
eurity due themv" 
~X5Ejmrtbatrons"war~t>e accepted 
speaker, a n d a m e a n e r of the 
faculty of t h e Jewish Theological 
Seminary of America, will speak 
on the ninth floor. 
Election Petitions 
Available in 921 
l ived on a Kibbutz, which Is a co-
operative settlement; and also 
studied a t the Hebrew University. 
He was active Rabbi at the Col-
lege Council of American Brother* 
hood, an inter-religious camp rep* 
. „ , , -_ r resenting the three major faiths, 
All undergraduates who are in- held last summer at Bridgchamp-
terested in running tot Student ton, Long Is land 
Council executive positions, SC During the war, theTRabDi was 
reps, class officea and N S A posi- a Chaplain with t h e . Armed 
tions may obtain election petitions Forces, and was stationed in the 
now in 921. The deadline for hand* 
ing in filled out petit ionTls Fri-
day', D e c 3 at 3. 
Petitions contain the^name-
oTfhe candidate^in addition 
in the Central Treasurer's office ( to a photo and listing of extra-
curricular activities. 
Near East, where he conducted an 
orientation program to the Arabs 
in a half-hour radio broadcast 
r^ryjday. ''"'_" • " _"• „ _ . 
"Th^^ltabbT & Tcfwra as a very 
interesting and versatue speaker, 
and all are invited to attend, 
££-.. 
afeteria 
- : TlyTFfei* Kipin 
* * • 
Since our entrance into City ColJege^we have heard a 
steady stream of cjerisive and u^rogatoryTnemarks directed 
a t t b e lunch/txHh.tff'o ascertain the factsKAve werit up* to see 
Mr. Fauerbach, the College dietician. V 
The first tiling weiTotattl out is that the lunchroom is a 
non-profi t organ iza t ion run b y a .7 7 — T — ::—-———— 
^ t ...» ~7 e
 to «** in s o g l o o m y 
b u s i n e s s c o m m i t t e e c o m p o s e d of . . « • - . -^ 
f a c u l t y m e m b e r s . Al l Che money 
t a k e n in g o e s b a c k i n t o t h e m a i n -
t e n a n c e o f th<> tn™«Kn*y»m _ 
<*?• -
T h e ques t ion t h a t imrnediate ly 
a r i s e s i s : How- a b o u t addi t iona l 
fac i l i t i e s? I n t h e f jrs t tp iaee . t h e y 
m u s t b e procured w i t h t h e prof-
it , w h i c h is l imited . T h i s i s d o e - t o _ 
t h e f a c t / t h a t t h e prices c h a r g e d 
are^non^nal . a s s u b s t a n t i a t e d ny"~ 
a s u r v e y of the pr ices c h a r g e d in 
m> 
the., ne ighbor ing c a f e t e r i a s . "How;. 
-ever, t h e s m a l l profit tha t is 
m a d e g o e s in to the p u r c h a s e of 
t a b l e s a n d -chairsTThat a r c c o n -
s t a n t l y weaping out. N e w c o f f e e 
urns aftd a gri l l for hot foods 
A a v e recent ly b e e n sec»r»»ri with 
t h e s e funds. 
T h e s t u d e n t s w o u l d t h en repea t 
t h e c r y : - W h y can' t w e g e t a c o n i v 
p le te h o t d inner? . T h e .-answer is 
apparent . If t h e funds- for t h e 
purchase of cook ing fac i l i t i es 
to ea t in s o g l o o m y a n at-
. m o s p h e r e ? T h e a trnosphere can-
not, h e , changed . T n V l o w cerl-
ing c a n n o t b e forced upward , 
nor can t h e narrow w a l l s b e 
pushed o u t W e m i g h t prefer 
round tables but the a r r a n g e -
m e a t of t a b l e s in para l l e l r o w s is 
the m o s t prac t i ca l p lan for our 
over -crowded condi t ions . Or ig ih -
ajly^.. t h e . Xu rich-room w a s - a series ' 
of c la s srooms . T h e r e f o r e i t l acks 
m a n y of the n e c e s s a r y facu l t i e s . 
Official Undergraduate 
PuhJttxtHon of—fhe -
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F.aHnms HHor 
I must be^swi f t in w r i t i n g this , t h e y ma*- c o m e back at a n y 
m i n u t e . I h a v e n ' t g o t m u c h t ime . L i s t en t o e v e r y w o r d n o w . I*U e x -
p la in h o w i t a l l happened . 
^I^wasn't a l w a y s th is w a y . . . I used t o b e jus t l ike anybody^ I 'd 
cut just o n e c lass u n d e r the l imi t (I d idn' t vrnnt tf> In nil lijtv ft hn^> 
_MikaHsdtk0% 
Hh E*i»*o« 
Aaron Sfoptro^**^ Nat SchnHitt»r 
Ralph GTozbwf^ —and I u sed t o c o m p l a i n a b o u t t h e e l e v a t o r s . A t e v e r y r a t t y - I w a s 
Sandy. S o c © ^ a l w a y s o n e o f t h e g u y s w h o a l w a y s w o u l d c h a r g e be fore t h e B u g l e r 
^ w o u l d s top . O r d i n a r y / l i k e anybody e l s e . . . U n d e r s t a n d . 
T h e n m y e a r o r s o a g o I t o e k B.A. l i e — L o t s o f p e o p l e t a k e 
s ^ t s d n g h a p p e n s t o t h e m .- . . h o t it d id t o a i e . I w a s Z s ^ v e d 
Vol. XXI-SSo. 9 40 f 
T u e s d a y . N o v e m b e r 23. 1348 
w h e n t h e tastruetor w a s 10 m t e n t e s l a t e . S o w h y d i d I t 
T o cont inue . r s a t n e x t t o S y B a r a s c h a n d o « c e , - £ * r S T QNCJS, 
m e n t i o n © * I u s e d t o w r i t e f o r t n y W j h s c h o o l _4*ner^JThnt-&k••'•*£?•• 
B e f o r e I k n e w rt-I w a s a TICKEHlTaS. N o w t h a t ^ n q t b a d . . . L o t s 
of p e o p l e a r e o n T I C K E R w o r k i n g and havjUig^nv I w r o t e a n d th ings 
w e r e swe l l . I_ g o t a" pres s c a r d "bat to_my d i s a p p o i n t m e n t m y t a i l o r 
wntHdh?! h o n o r it. S o , wrinjcled. I c o n t i n u e d w r i t i n g . ' 
T h e n ' i n n o c e n t l y , ray bJb. fbeatrtSfui bos s ) f e a t u r e s - e d i t o r F l o r a 
S n e t a l n i c k sa id . "Hy, w h y d o n ' t y p d s u b m i t a colurm^ftn- th^Teaf t ires 
p a g e ? " I d i d . : . ^ B y Joseph « W * « - — r - ' . . . c o u l d I s e e - ^ h e n w h a t i t w o u l d l ead t o ? . . . T h e 
B e a v e r s O v e r w h e l m K m g s m e n »*-© . . . "T icker" to C o n d u c t w e e k af ter , I found my r co l iOrm o n p a g e 2 a n d I w a s rea l ly happy. 
F l m t S t r a w o t e o n l". S. E l < * t t o m ; publ icat ion a t t e m p t s t o g a u g e T h e n it b e g a n . . ^ S o w l y a t ^ ir s t J b ^ ^ - ^ ^ t l ^ e ^ T ^ n c r e w i n i 
s t u d e n t s e n t i m e n t o n - n a t i o n a l pres ident ia l c a m p a i g n . . . F r e s h m e n s p e e d ^ . P e o p l e s t s a r j ^ ^ c o ^ ^ 
'"-Co-eds E n t e r C o l l e g e a s B e a r d Li f t s T h r e e . Y e a r B a a ; Increase T o t a q _ _ A 4 » d - w h ^ r e = 4 n ^ h e ^ ^ ^ t h e y relied g r e e t i n g s l ike ^ I i i y a Ky*
3 n e w t h e y 
of W ^ m e n to 2 0 6 ; c o - e d s jo ined t h e u n d e i > g r a d u a ^ b c t d > ^ r - t h ^ f i r s t s b o u * w h e n _ t h ^ T s e e m e — S T I N K S . . N o t h i n g e i se -^fcwt STXSKS. 
t ime in>e^'en ^ e r n « s t e r ^ a s ^ e ^ i t a ^ m s - - o p ^ W e used t o "talk a b o u t b a s k e t b a l l or s o m e t h i n g , b u t n o w it's j u s t 
w e r e avai lable , a n d .thev_ajre_aot, AVhik1—wumeu^yvere" aTIbweoTTo r e g i s t e r as* F r e s & m e n , t h e i r n u m b e r s S T T N K S .'. . o n e w o r d . . . I h e a r it all t h e t ime-* .'-S •'"-•• 
w e r e l imi ted t o 75 .^ j . 
School~Ti»" t j e t - * o a p a n d ^ T o w e l s W i t h i n W e e k ; c a m p a i g n f o r in=~ 
r^TRrtat4on'of soap a n d t o w e l s w a s ^ ^ g u n ^ ^ ^ E r ~ a r i a ~ a H ^ 
survey showed t h a t Cit> College^was__the onl.v J ^ a j 3 ^ o f ^ r h ^ free— 
OCL absoKfte ly "there \vouId 
s p a c e f o r t h e se t t ings u p of kit 
-vehen a n # "dishwashing essuntcdst 
A t h o m e thin$r*r*re d i f f e r e n t too . I vned to b e caUed T r a m p , Bunt , 
T^w_si3riQatoJiter~csni mc^mj, a o u u y ^ ^ - i r p o p b e a t s m e , moni shonta . 
T h e r e ^vvou Id be n o freight e l e v a -
Tor for thenKsp^sarTarTefuse and~ 
-^arba^c- At present , t h e r e is overt 
trouble in the de l ivery 01 sand-
wichcii a n d mi lk . D e l i v e r y m e n 
h a v e to wa i t long per iods of tome -
before* t h e y can ge t a n e m p t y e l e -
va.tor__in wfaich_Xo-bring t h e Too6T^~Go"Into Ef fec t 
h i g h e r educat iona l s y s t e m in New^Yprk City which d i d r / t h a v ^ s o a p 
and t o w e l s in the l a v a t o r i e s . . S t u d e n t Counci l A s k s Probe of 
Lunchroom, R e q u e s t s C o m m i s s i o n e r of A c c o u n t s t o I n v e s t i g a t e B o o k s 
. . . ^3i8 t o C l imax C o l l e g e Career ^WttLJGnTii i S n m e n n d e u i Uie H o t e l 
RooseveJ e w Record S e t a s L99S S t u d e n t * . R e g i s t e r -
for F a l l TernrTof *S7 . . . C o l l e g e Reorgan iza t ion[o f ElevatxJf^System t o 
N e w S e x C o u r s e Catnpaign Closer t o R e a l i t y , a s 
" X o t in t h e h e a d — h e w r i t e s . " T h e y won' t l e t m e s h a v e or t a k e 
l o o l r liite-^a^itfrtt^r^oT:^ 
I n s c h o ^ i t h i h g s are~juM ^s liudvrl-haYe t o s n e a k in to t h e bui lding. 
I try to ge t t o the e l e v a t o r s w h e n there 's ^no o n e arounc 
T h e c o r n e r of 23rd S t . a n d Lex-
i n g t o n A v e . is'• • •the-spot t h a t ocr 
cup ie s a big par t of pur e v e r y d a y 
l i v e s — c las ses , felkny s t u d e n t s , 
f acu i ty , c lubs; organ iza t ions , a n d 
s p o r t s ->- t h a t ' s the p a t h o u r , 
C C N Y d a y s fol low. T h e s e d a y s 
are t o o s w i f t l y .passing u s by . 
B u V h o l d i t . ^ '••' _ -
R i g h t now, i n 93T L e x i c o n A\*e., 
49 i s be ing boOt to k e e p t h o s e 
d a y s - w i t h us . I t w f l i ' b e a dtfC#r> 
ent Lexicon) m o r e a t t r a c t i v e , 
m o r e i n t e r e s t i n g t h a n e v e c b e -
torerjFW e a s i e r handl ing t h e p a g ^ 
s i ze _has_J>eeo-cytf-but:-ttje n u t a -
ber o f p a g e s h a s been i n c r e a s e ' 
by a b o u t f i f ty . Thfe cpew^T^BSco^T 
expe«te&^t©^Se~bo«wl i n l e a t h e r , 
wi l l f e a t u r e a g e n e r a l l y f o r m a l 
layout , - b a l a n c e d b y c o p y , d r a w -
ihgsv a n d p j c t a r e s dynarn ica l ly 
p r e s e n t e d by a rterlin^warray. o f _ 
and a r t i s t i c t a l e n t . 
T h e s u b s c r i p t i o n s of 9^0 g r a d u -
a t e s o f Jtftay a n d eve i j ing 
of J a n u a r y v J u n e , a n d A u g u s t '49 
h a v e g i v e n L e x i c o n a s o u n d f i -
S i u d e n * E x c h a n g e : "" .">" 
Grinnel Col lege , Grinnel , I o w a , 
i s considering, a G e r m a n - A m e r K . 
c a n studerft e x c h a n g e , f o l l o w i n g 
t h e s u g g e s t i o n of a v i s i t ing G e r -
m a n e d i t o r w h o told a c a m p u s 
a u d i e n c e t h a t "a few' hundred 
y o u n g G e r m a n s brought" h e r e 
w h e r e t h e y ' cou ld s e e A m e r i c a . 
c o u l d e x p l a i n d e m o c r a c y t o , t h e i r 
p e o p l e b e t t e r t h a n aoiy a snouht of 
propaganda .^ B y t h e 
t o k e n , h e sa id , t h e e x p e r i -
e n c e w o u l d prof i t A m e r i c a n s t u -
—dWKUta. ^Ttiey woufal reaJfee how-
f o r t u n a t e A m e r i c a n y o u t h is ," he 
M ŷ l o v e a m f law, h e r d o o d m e 
H o w Were I to k n o w , s h e w e r e a 
f l f r t ? \ .'.'._.• 
"thd'sat^^tmg^ let I forbid. 
L e s t y o u g e t dood , l i k e I b e e n did. 
* r o m tfce T e x a s Teeit T o r e a d o r 
A welfarje^fund o f m o r e t h a n a 
nanc ia l foundat ion , and w i t h t h e — q u a r t e r - e f a m i U k m b 
t o b e ra i sed b y J e w i s h c o l l e g e 
a n d u n i v e r s i t y s t u d e n t s a s s o c i a t e d 
w i t h t h e B'nai B-r l th HUie l F o u n -
d a t i o n s . Tncornple^e r e t u r n s d i s -
c l o s e t h a t f i f t y - t w o foundat ions ' 
s u b s e q u e n t subscr ip t ions o f d u b s 
a n d o r g a n i z a t i o n s the f o u n d a t i o n 
wi l l b e fur ther sol idif ied. T h i s 
y e a r b o o k wi l l b e d e d i c a t e d t o 
N e w Y o r k C i t y a n d the s t u d e n t s 
Sy -jWfj&tiflWy" 
t o . the lunchroom. T h e t e n t h 
floor is t h e w o r s t poss ib le loca-
tion for a lunchroom, but it can't 
be h e l p e d now. 
T h e s t u d e n t has his next ques -
t ion p o s e d : Wh>' do . jw-e hai^o 
Warner. S p e e c h A d d s I m p e t u s to D r i v e . .--" 
Lunchroom W o r k e r s S e e k b e r e a s e s O v e r s^&-$16 W e e k l y W a g e 
. . . Rev i s ions in C u r r i c u l u m U r g e d . . . F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e A c t s o n 
R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s t o C u t F o o d P r i c e s i n L u n c h r o o m . . . F o u r t e e n 
D i s m i s s e d ^ f t e r P o l i c * P l a o e D a m p e r o n Soph S m o k e r . 
T I M E M A R C H E S ONt^T ~ ^ 
C las se s a r e murder—yojtf 'get those lov ing-dears w h o m a k e b e l i e v e 
t h e y don't k n o w w h o y o t i ^ r e a n d t h e exmversat ions wan,"*'Hey d id -you 
r e a d t h e c o l u m n b y the^Jerk w i t h the" p ipe ."—7Y,es"- -but . . . 
•^STINKS"-^-^. T h a t wordLagain . . . ^ f. v 
S o that ' s w h y I ' m l i k e t h i s . . . V o i c e s — S j J T N K S . . . v o i c e s — 
S — S — v o i c e s S — S T T N K S . ,. .*-? ! ( i : ) X K — 
-V 
T o t h e Edi tor : 
In last w e e k ' s c o p y pi T I C K E R . 
i t w a s s t a t e d in the T h e a t r o n 
s tory , in that sectHih c o n c e r n i n g 
—the F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t s h o w that , 
"the s tudent s ' contr ibut ion to this 
affair wi l l be by T h e a t r o n s 
members ."-
Thi s m a y s e e m to ind ica te that 
- the-students^-of-the schoo l will~be 
represen t ed by T h e a tron merxv-
bers. This is not s o . Part ic ipat&n. 
• in the S t u d e n t - F a c u l t y S h o w is 
open to a « y and a l l s t u d e n t s in 
t h e school . This is o n e t h e m a -
>r purposes of t h e sl(ow, g iv ing 
s t u d e n t s a n opportun i ty to w o r k 
in a^joint^projec^i^-ith t h e facu l t \ 
. t o f o s t e r facu l ty s t u d e n t re la-
• t ions . v -
We woujdXftke to correc t this 
erroneous c o n c e p t i o n arid aLsk 
s t u d e n t s to coiiae to r e h e a r s a l s if 
poss ib le , -and ceXtairily to a t t e n d 
t h e S t u d e n t - F a c u K y S h o w w h i c h 
i s one. o f t h e h igh l ight s in iCity 
C o l l e g e soc ia l e v e n t s . \ 
Sincere ly . ——-
M A N N Y Lg>TTNE 
. Tnetatron P u b l i c i t y D irec tor 
T o t h e E d i t o r : ~ \ 
T h e spor t s c o l u m n / ' P r e s s b o x 
P a t t e r " by Aaron S h a p i r o in l a s t 
w e e k ' s T I C K E R w a s in m y ^opin-
ion one o f the m o s t d i s g u s t i n g 
d i s p l a y s o f j o u r n a l i s m t h a t I h a v e 
r e a d in the T I C K E R s i n c e my; 
e n t r a n c e in to City Co l l ege . 
T o try to m a k e lis" b e l i e v e t h a t 
D o c t o r P a r k e r coerced in jured 
m e m b e r s o f t h e team'- into- p l a y -
i n g is a n i n s u l t t o - t h e i n t e l l i g e n c e 
o f the T I C K E R s readers . 
P e r h a p s one o f t h e reasons^ for 
t h e m a n y res ignat ions b£ t h e 
m e m b e r s of the footbal l t e a m is 
t h e poor condi t ion of ^our f i e l d 
a n d equipment w h i c h cou ld l ead 
to eventua l Injury o n the p a r t of 
t h e players involved. 
R e g a r d i n g _his c h a r g e t h a t 
Coach ^Parker ca l led d o w n a p l a y ^ 
e r ~ l n front"""" of his t e a m m a t e s , 
-doesn't Mr. S h a p i r o k n o w t h a t 
m a n y c o a c h e s use t h e s y s t e m of 
cat t ing d o w n players publ i c ly a s 
t h e m o s t e f f ec t ive m e t h o d of o b -
ta in ing the best pos s ib l e p e r f o r m -
a n c e out of a boy? 
Mr. S h a p i r o b a s e d the e n t i r e 
b lame tor theN,coUege's m i s e r a b l e 
footbal l record s q u a r e i y o n t h e 
s h o u l d e r s of D o c t o r P a r k e r . W h y 
don't w e -be rea l i s t ic and face t h e 
i a c t s , Mr. S h a p i r o ? T h e o n l y w a y 
w e can increase -the ca l iber of 
footbal l at Ci ty is- eitneiM3y l o w -
e r i n g o u r e n t r a n c e r e q u i r e m e n t s 
or by subsidiz ing o u r p l a y e r s . B e -
f o r e rever t ing to the a b o v e t w o 
s u g g e s t i o n s I wou ld r a t h e r s e e 
the sport of footbal l a b a n d o n e d 
at City . Our b a s k e t b a l l t e a m h a s 
b e e n ab le t o m a i n t a i n i t se l f in 
the nat ional l ime l ight , why then.-. 
c a n t our footbal l t e a m ? 
S i n c e r e l y y o u r s , 
H A R V E Y J A L T 
L o w e r Jtroor 4 
To t h e E d i t o r : 
T h e r e are m a n y f u n c t i o n s o v e r 
which bath the I n t e r c l u b B o a r d 
a n d the S t u d e n t Counci l h a v e 
power . T h e ques t ion n o w , a r i s e s 
a s to w h i c h body" should m a k e 
the determining^ dec is ions . 
The . S t u d e n t Counci l der ives i t s 3 
p o w e r directly- f r o m t h e f a c u l t y 
and a s t h e or ig inal s t u d e n t ru l ing -
body- a s s igns s o m e of i t s p o w e r s 
to var ious s t a n d i n g c o m m i t t e e s . 
T h e ^ h t e r c l u b B o a r d is one o f t h e 
. s t a n d i n g «>mrnit tees t h a t S t u d e n t 
Counci l s e t up. N a t u r a i l y t h e par -
e n t body has the p o w e r to a c c e p t 
or 're jec t the dec i s ions of its c o m -
m i t t e e s . -
Ts this qu i t e f a i r ? ' W h i c h or -
gan iza t ion is rnpre_representat ive, 
t h e I n t e r c l u b B o a r d o r S t u d e n t 
Counc i l? T h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s on 
the In terc lub Board a r e supposed 
-^to be o n e f rom e a c h o f the a p -
p r o x i m a t e l y o n e hundred! o r g a n i c 
z a t i o n s char tered b y theJS>epart-
m e n t of. Studem^JLaifeT Yet t h e 
meet ings; of ^ t h e C ^ t e x c n t b B o a r d — 
rare^.- have m o r e t h a n th ir ty - f ive 
peop le present . E v e n if it c a n b e 
a s s u m e d j tha t ^everv- s t u d e n t in 
t h e d a y se s s ion is a m e m b e r of 
s o m e organ iza t ion ( w h i t h i s a 
l a r g e a s s u m p t i o n ) o n l y 35^c o f 
t h e s t u d e n t body is r epresented . 
A t S t u d e n t Council t h e r e p r e s e n -
t a t i v e s a r e e l ec t ed ; o c a c l a s s 
bas i s in s c h o o l - w i d e e l ec t ions . 
D u r i n g the 4ast~elections^2,OG0 of 
t h e 3,500 d a y s e s s i o n s t u d e n t s , 
v o t e d a s a 5 6 % r e p r e s e n t a t i o n . 
S t u d e n t Counci l is m o r e - repre-
s e n t a t i v e . 
T h e s e f a c t s s h o w S t u d e n t 
Counc i l to be the p a r e n t b o d y 
w i t h final a u t h o r i t y and" r ight ly 
so b e c a u s e i t i s m o r e r e p r e s e n t a 
~tfve thqn the I n t e r c l u b Board . 
Yours tru ly , 
H O W A R D M. SEEGERMLAN 
That ' s w h a ' h Q Q p e ^ e d . r . — r - \,-'-'.' 
- P l e a s e e x c u s e t h e u s e of c r a y o n Mxt t h e y w o n ' t l e t m e h a v e a n y -
_ thing^sharp h e r e . - — ' — — — — . . -—-^zZZ^z^ZZir 
- T o k e e p a n - t h e rnoodL^f t h i n g s I^got m y f«=st f a n l e t t e r last , w e e k 
_^and jPd^ilce-tx^qshare^t: w i t t r a : 2 ^ T y o u T 
D e a r ' H y , Vra c r a z y about y o u r c o i u m n , I ' m crazy a b o u t y o u r 
-comedy . I'm" c r a z y a b o u t y o u r e x p e r i e n c e s and m o s t of a l l I 'm c r a z y 
a b o u t y o u . ^ s : M y b o y - f r i e n d i s c r a z y tootTT fHy* n o t e : i f h e l i k e s 
b lue padding on h is w a l l s he c a n move m w i th^me . ) 
I n m y de l i r ium t h r e e t h o n g h t s k e e p bot&er idf m e . 1) W h y d o e s n t 
l 4 * m o o t C r a n s t a n m a r r y M a t v o L a n e ? T h e y ' v e b e e n g o i n g w i t h e a c h 
o t h e r l o n g e r t n a a MetSnaseteii l i ved . 2 ) I s t h a t D o w n w i i i d J a x o n 
beh ind the c a m e r a i n t h e P a r a m o u n t n e w s r e e l s ? ? Y o u n e v e r g e t t o 
s e e w h a t b i s k i s s e r l o o k s l i k e a n d g) f m stiU w a i t i n g f o r L U C K Y 
S T R I K E ORJEEK t o -come h a c k f r o m ^ v a r . . . r enaen lber?? 
I t ' s not s o b a d b e i n g nuts . . . I h a v e a cho ice in a l o t o f t h i n g s . . . 
V\"hen I go t o t h e O p e r a I l o v e T h e C h o c o l a t e Soldier , b y H e r s h e y . 
You s e e it. c o m e s i n t w o xnpvernents, o n e w i t h a l m o n d s a n d o n e 
w i t h o u t . . . I m e e t a l l k inds of i n t e r e s t i n g peop le r . ^ . O n e i n par- -
t icular w a s A l i c e . r ^ S h e a l w a y s s p o k e i n a * Geniia:^ a c c e n t a n d 
o n e d a y T r e m a r k e d t h a t Al ice^wasn' t a. Gerrrtan narne . . S h e sa id 
I w a s r ight b u t t h a t s h e w a s t h e t w e l f t h cni'ld a n d w h e n her f a t h e r 
s a w her , h e exe la i rned '^Das'iss a l les ." 
Al lAppert take* bio to heart nshe'maJeeji meTry^A^tK^tt^B^^^rxtisX m a k e C C N Y a reaiityz 
pet practicurn problem. Alt this fro7tt_orOy^i^^^LjoS-bkx^^ L e d b y E d i W - m - C b i f l H a r r y 
B e r n e r , t h e w o r k i n g c r e w i s 
h a r d a t i t s t a s k s . ' W i t i r - t h e n e l p ^ 
T e d M i l i o n a n d S h e l l e y T a y l o r , 
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r K a t e M e n a s s e , 
A d v e r t i s i n g M a n a g e r H e r m a n 
B e c k e f , Lrterary E d i t o r M e l 
Gl ickman,^ P h o t o JEditbr J e r r y 
T i f fany , and t h e i r w e l l - m a n n e d 
s t a f f s , t h e heavjr d u t y w o r k i s 
u n d e r w a y . 
T h e p a c e - s e t t i n g c o m p l e t i o n of 
the l a y o u t i s t y p i c a l of t h e p r o g -
r e s s of t h e book.- As a - r e s u l t , 
L e x i c o n 
J u n e — 
c o l l e g e , s ince_ i t_ i s_Jt»fb , ^ ^ a n d t W r t e e n counse l lor sh lps h a v e 
r a i s e d the s u m of $212 ,411 , .w i t h 
SfdruSross 
Just a ^nste^of ̂ TTme 
I n a c h e m i s t r y c l a s s D r . B a r t s e U w a s b a w l i n g o u t a s t u d e n t for 
a s k i n g a s i l l y q u e s t i o n . H e sa id , " D o y o n r e a l i z e t h a t y o u h a v e t a k e n 
u p t w o m i n u t e s of t h e c las s ' t i m e ? T w o m i n u t e d mult ip l ied b y t w e n t y 
five s t u d e n t s i s f i f t y w a s t e d m i n u t e s ! " J u s t then a w i s e g u y in t h e 
r e a r i n t e r r u p t e d , **Class d i smissed- 'V '49. w i l L i>e_ oatrriB&oxe 
L i f e r s T r y i n g M o m e n t s 
A t t h e C i t y - B r o o k l y n g a m e I o \ -erheard this c o n v e r s a t i o n be-
t w e e n a r a h - r a h boy and h i s d a t e ; 
"So n o w you're^at a footbal l g a m e . " - " 
"Isn't i t e x c i t i n g ^ ' - ' 
" T h e i g a h l e h a s n ' t s t a r t e d " ( w i t h contempt^in h is vo i ce ) . 
s i x t e e n f o u n d a t i o n s a n d 1 0 2 c o u n -
s e l l o r s h i p s s t i l l in t h e m s d s t of 
U8&& c a m p a i g n s . ^~ 
• J i n y f r f a t Y c J D a s D a n c e ? 
R e s e a r c h by p s y c h o l o g i s t s a t 
O r e g o a ^ S t a t e O>llege-&hows t h a t 
t h e r e i s n o val id j r e a s o n f o r s t a g 
l i n e s e x i s t i n g e x c e p t t h a t m e n 
a r e a fra id o f w o m e n a t d a n c e s . 
S t a t e m e n t s m a d e b y . m e n 
s h o w e d t h a t t h e y w o u l d n o t a p -
p r o a c h g i r l s w i t h w h o m they 'd 
l i k e t o d a n c e if t h e y w e r e c h a t -
t i n g w i t h o t h e r g ir l s . 
T h e f e l l ows don't w a n t the 
- w o m e n —to b e - aloof. ~ T h e —girl 
s h o u l d b e a l l c h a r m a n d f l a s h a 
fey ^Bernard lawr^nce 
< o y f u l smi le . . A n d t h e b i g g e s t 
falrlt, o f & w o m a n in a s t a g l i n e 
i s f ^ r n i o g d o w n a m a n w h o h a s 
a s k e d for a^dance. I f t h e j n a l e i s 
tw*ned dflwn.lbje^is ruined f o r t n * 
re s t o f t h e e v e n i n g , afraid t o rif le 
a n o t h e r refusal . \ j 
1£ a n o t h e r f e l l o w s e e s flhgirTj5&-
-fxise a dance , he won' t a s k h^» f 
f ear -of rece iv ing t h e s a m e 
m e n t . 
M a y f r e p e a t t h a t t h e s e 
t i s t i cs a r e f r o m Oregon , n o t 
York! 
^far l r iap^^CcPttrse ~~~~~"~ ~~~ 
T h e d e p a r t m e n t of S o c i o l o g y 
of Wi l son Col lege . Coarnbei-sburg, 
c o u r s e o n ^ t a r r i a g e and t h e F a m -
ily; w h i c h i s t o b e g iven f o r t h e 
f i r^t ' t ime nex t s e m e s t e r . E m p h a -
sizirrg t h e pract ica l r a t h e r t h a n 
the theoret ica l , t h e .new o f f e r i n g 
-will d e a l w i t h t h e factors o f d a y -
by -^^y IWin^ J^^^^ompte^^iCT^ 
c e s s i n m a r r i a g e . T h e s t u d e n t s 
wi l l d e c i d e t h e -topics f o r "con-
s idera t ion a n d p r e s e n t s u g g e s -
tions f o r detalled^dislciulssTdn. •—7— 
B a r e B a d B o y s m B l a c k B o o k 
One ~~of the . Co lumbian" Li -
brary's prized possess ions , t h e 
"Book o f Misdenieaiidi's in K i n g s 
€ ^ 1 ^ ^ , " h a s b e e n printed a n d i s 
a v a i l a b l e to^he~p^lb1ic:^tris~a d a y — 
b y d a y record o f the s i n s a n d 
v a g a r i e s of s t u d e n t s from 1771 t o 
1775. E x a m p l e s : 
'"Beverly R o b i n s o n s p i t i n t h e 
Cook's face , k icked; * o t h e r w i s e 
abused h i m . . . " 
Mr. J a c o b R e m s o n was* p u n -
ished o n July 9, 1771 "for b a i t -
i n g Mr. N i c h o l s t h e p r o c e e d i n g 
w e e k , & a b s e n t i n g -himself front 
Col lege under pre tence of s i c k -
ness , for s evera l d a y s , t h o i t w a s 
proved h e h a d b e e n f i sh ing o n 
s o m e of t h o s e d a y s . " 
Mr. R e m s o n ' s "puni shment" w a s 
n o t f u r t h e r expla ined , b u t I 




k n o w w h y I b r o u g h t you here . You knov^nothirrg a b o u t t h e spor t ." 
"I c e r t a i n l y do. A s k m e a n y t h i n g . " 
"All r i g h t . H o w m u c h for a t o u c h d o w n ? " ^ . 
"Oh, I wouldh*t gn ie-y^>u_two c e n t s _for i t ." 
A n o t h e r W — 9 
My^r^Method Revealed: 
"I Am a Disciple of Confucius ft 
T w o p r e - t e e n a g e b o y s w e r e d i s c u s s i n g A r m i s t i c e D a y i n f r o n t of 
a c a n d y s t o r e . O n e lad said , " T h e y q u i t flghttn' the f irs t W o r l d W a r 
November" e l e v e n t h ' cause i t w a s A r m i s t i c e Dmy a n d t h e y t h o u g h t 
w h y g i v e ' e m a n o t h e r . - ! d o n ' t nice 
war.** W i t h t h a t h e h a u l e d of f a n d 
J * t h e be l ly t o i n s t i t u t e hos t i l i t i e s . 
WlsatWmOd Y Do? 
*=* 
H e s a t i n h is s e a t , w i t h h i s h e a d in his hands . A pcrp leved look 
d i s t o r t e d M s f a c e . THe t e a c h e r h a d p o s e d a ques t i on t o t h e j e l a s s and 
h e h a d n ' t r e a d t h e a s s i g n o s e n t . H e f u r r o w e d h i s bra in- for t h e r ight 
a n s w e r > a s o n e aftS3r atsather h i s c l a s s m a t e s s u c c u m b e d , and a l i t t l e 
m a r k w a s p l a c e d n e x t t o t h e i r n a m e s . F i n a H y his c h a n c e c a m e . Hi s 
e x p r e s s i o n w a s u n c h a n g e d . F a c i n g t h e prcispecXof a cer ta in z e r o h e 
r e m a r k e d , "Yon -know ..... t h a t ' s a p r e t t v _ g o o d quest ion ." 
$>•• 
Various and Savory =^ 
I n a n a d v e r t i s i n g c l a s s tt_w«s d i sc losed t h a t B. A i r m a n & Co. a re 
s e l l i n g p e r f u m e d t o i l e t paper a t f ive do l lars a rol l . . . R o m a n r e - n a s n l t 
c h a n g e d m u c h t h r o u g h t h e a g e s . T h e a n c i e n t Greek g a l s used t o s i t i n 
t h e m o o n l i g h t a n d l i s t e n t o a lyre , t o o . . . W h o w a s t h e S C member^ 
s e e n p u s h i n g a p e n n y a l o n g t h e f loor w i t h h i s n o s e ? H e w a s n o t pay-
i n g off a n e l e c t i o n : bet^ . . . A t t h e F r o s h - J u n i o r V a r s i t y b a s k e t b a l l 
g a m e s o m e o n e y e l l e d , "Come on, City** . . . Sara W e l c o m e , t h e 2S0 
pound t a c k l e of t h e footbal l t e a m , p l a y e d i n t h e backf ie ld for t h r e e 
p l a y s a g a i n s t H o f s t r a . Sam's b i r t h d a y w a s t h e o c c a s i o n for t h e t h r e e 
fine b u c k s i n w h i c h h e a v e r a g e d t e n y a r d s p e r carry . . . . A n e m p l o y e e 
o f H e n r y L u c e w a s a s k e d w h a t be w a s d o i n g for a l iv ing . H e re tor ted , 
4*Yin making-Tinae*^T .~. B e r n i e L a w r e n c e d e f i n e s a professor a s o n e 
w h o t a l k s i n o t h e r people ' s s l e e p . —-
f4«w» il*in:Jrf8A, tt 45. it itHT got'ng to scl*oo! H« is the t>en«r-c-ary 
p*ys him \*n fbous*nd « ye«r «t lem^ *t he goes 
. s Dick Tr«cy p«rt*fal« wm> radio and 
tion <o thit coiumn. 
of a wUI which 
fp ithoc! 
can b* cor.tacJed 
I"n*«d cofltrjb-.-tjoni 5oo. V. ha»* 
at 'any t»me .for a *tcrttty #<*di-
B y M i l t o n J . S h a p i r o 
Prof. J o h n N . M y e r , i n a c a n d i d 
interviewr w i t h th i s reporter , 
s t r o n g l y a t t a c k e d c u r r e n t t e a c h - ; 
i n g m e t h o d s ' a n d t e x t b o o k s . r e -
s p e c t i v e l y a s " v e r y bad," a n d ^ 
" g e n e r a l l y a q u a r t e r of a c e n t u r y 
b e h i n d t h e t i m e s . " 
O u t l i n i n g h i s s t e r n cr i t i c i sm in 
t h r e e p a r t s , t h e popular a c c o u n t -
i n g i n s t r u c t o r s t a t e d t h a t w h a t 
w e n e e d i s"a v e r i t a b l e ^'account- " 
i n g H e r c u l e s to d e a n the A u g e a n 
s t a b l e s t h a t is a c c o u n t i n g t e a c h -
i n g t o d a y / ' H e m a m t a i n c d tha t 
t h e p r e s e n t s y s t e m of ba lance 
s h e e t a p p r o a c h Is nikririsdiiic. and 
t h e i n e t r n c t o r u s i n g t h a t s y s t e m 
i s f o r c e d t o te l l hi& s t u d e n t s l i t t l e 
w h i t e l i e s . " B u t M y e r d o e s n o t 
h a v e t o te l l w h i t e lies,** h e c o n -
f ided g o o d - n a t u r e d l y . "Myer's 
jnrjgthod favors t h e a c c o u n t s ap^ ~ 
proach . T h e r e i s n o need t o e x -
p la in t h e b a l a n c e shee t , i t s p r i n g s 
fu l l f l e d g e d f r o m t h e a c c o u n t i n g 
t e c h n i q u e — l i k e Minerva from* t h e 
h e a d of Jove ." 
Standat-ds for t e a c h e r s a l s o 
c a m e i iy for their- s h a r e of r id icu le 
f r o m Pro&._ Myer^ H e e x p r e s s e d 
h i s des ire t o s e e s o m e f o r m of __ 
spec ia l p e d a g o g i c a l in s t ruc t ion 
g i \ on t o a sp i r ing co l lege i n s t r u c -
t o r s . *4Of w h a t va lu4£j s a m e r e 
P h . D ? " h e w a n t e d to. know. " I n 
t o o m a n y cases," by t h e t i m e a 
m a n h a s a t t a i n e d th i s s ta t i on , t h e 
w e a r a n d tear h a s d e s t r o y e d his 
m i n d ; he: i s l ike t h e s t r a w m a n 
in t h e W i z a r d o f Oz, w i s h i n g fer -
v e n t l y t h a t he h a d a brain." 
T h e pro fe s sor c o n t i n u e d h i s 
' d ia tr ibe , e x p r e s s i n g h i s s c o r n fox; 
t h e v a s t m a j o r i t y of e x i s t i n g a c -
c o u n t i n g t e x t s . " T h e r e i s j u s t t o o 
m u c h pus i l l an imous , (Ed. n o t e — 
p u s s y - f o o t i n g to y o u ) w r i t i n g in 
t e x t b o n k s , " fee sa id . "Authors 
c o n s i s t e n t l y r e f u s e t o t a k e r e -
s p o a s i b d i t y for t h e s u b j e c t m a t -
t e r c o n t a i n e d in the i r t e x t s , but 
q u o t e v a r i o u s s o u r c e s « & a U s i d e s 
of t h e quest ion , o b v i a t i n g the n e -
c e s s i t y f o r g i v i n g a n opinion of 
the ir o w n . " . _ 
" I a m a d i sc ip le ot C o n ~ 
fuc ious" t h e g e n i a l i n s true-
tor w e n t on . "and Confuc ious say , 
" 'Accounting i s w h a t a c c o u n t a n t s 
do , no t w h a t s o m e fuddy-duddy 
d e v e l o p e d by e x c o g i t a t i o n s o m e 
c e n t u r i e s ago*." 
Prof. M y e r re fuses to a c c e p t 
t h e e x p l a n a t i o n o f f ered by s o m e 
a p o l o g i s t s t h a t i t d o e s n ' t m a t t e r 
a b o u t n e w procedure " b e c a u s e 
t h e y a r e supposed to t e a c h 
theory , n o t prac t i ce . "This i s s iUy 
— t h e r e a in ' t no- s u c h a n i m a l a s 
accounting ; ' theory,-" b e co l loquia i -
Lzed, " A c c o u n t i n g i s n o t a s c i e n c e 
b a s e d o n h y p o t h e s e s , but a m e t h -
o d o l o g y ut i l i z ing c o n v e n t i o n a l 
procedures . T h e r e a r e principles , 
pract i ces , and procedures ," h e 
w e n t on , "and i t i s the d u t y o f 
the" account ing Instructor t o o b -
s e r v e , w h a t is g o i n g on_ i n t h e 
f ie ld a n d bring i t i n t o t h e c l a w -
room, a n d no* £0 think t h a t h e 
c a n tell a pract iccug a c c o u n t a n t 
w h a t t o do!-' "• ' ] '" • . -
T h e G r e a t John N. f as h e i s af-
fect iona t/rly n i cknamed , w o u n d u p 
his phi l ippic w i t h a few c h o i c e 
w o r d s a b o u t the s t u d e n t s t h e m -
s e l v e s . 
•~Fhey r e m i n d roe of a b u n c h of 
typ ica l N e w York t h e a t r e - g o e r s , " 
h e censured , "cons i s tent ly r e t u s -
i n g to e x p r e s s their d i s s a t i s f a c -
t i o n - w i t h s o m e t h i n g they d o n ' t 
l i k e . I t s e e m s t h e y don't d a r e 
s p e a k the ir m i n d s — to vo ice a n y 
objec t ions in their c la s se s . W e l l , 
m a y b e they just haven' t g o t t h e 
g u t s , " h e added sad ly . 
- - This w r i t e r ser ious ly a g r e e s 
w i t h > o u on al l c o u n t s , .professor. 
S o m e t h i n g should be done t o a x l 
the" poor bewi ldered a c c o u n t i n g -
major, foir t h e w a y th ings s t a n d 
now, he w i n d s up h i s four y e a r s 
of c o l l e g e m i s s i n g a f e w o f h i s 
m a r b l e s , s i t t i n g in_ d a r k c o r n e r s 
c l ipping o u t , l i t t l e paper a d d i n g 
m a c h i n e s ' —- b le s s h i s m i s g u i d e d 










B y H a r v e y O r u e r 
BasketbaH ior the downtown students! That was the motivating force which ted^to th 
formation of a CCNY I>owntownJBasketball team, in the Fall of 1946. During the preceedH^ 
years, the quality of Intramural play had risen to such % high level that there were man^ 
students, who although they could not make the varsity, were better than average ^sketeers . 
The move for organizing a team to represent the School of Q>mmerce-was begun, by student 
groups and soon won the support of Dr. Hansen and I>r. LJoyd of the Hygiene Pepartmenti 
B y D e c e m b e r 1946, .a t e a m h a d ^ - * - • • • - • - -; 
s t a r t e d f u n c t i o n i n g on a n . exper i -
m e n t a l bas is , w i t h Dr. W i n o g r a d 
a s c o a c h and M a r t y C o h e n a n i l 
M a n n y Greenberg as a u x i l i t a r y 
coaches . M a n - Mil ls te in , L o u P a s -
t ina , Ern ie S t r a u s s , M a n n y G r e e n -
b e r g and Cohen w e r e t h e m a i n -
s t a y s o f t h e o u t f i t w h i c h p layed a 
four ^ a m e schedule , w i n n i n g t h r e e 
and lo s ing one. Dr . Zas lo f f t o o k 
o v e r t h e c o a c h i n g dut i e s in t h e 
- laHer- par t -o f t h e s e a s o n . - - - "- -••—•— 
. T e n W i n s L a s t Y e a r 
In 1947-48, under the t u t e l a g e o f 
D a v e Polansky,—the- D o w n t o w n e r s 
p layed 12 g a m e s inc luding c o n t e s t s 
•with t h e Jef ferson B o y s Glub, 
P r a t t , B P I , and t h e JA-*s-compiling 
a 10-2 record. In the p o s t _ s e a s p 
^A^U^lJI*o«rnarnerrr7"""The" B u s i n e s s ; 
B e a v e r s los t t o t h e t e a m t h a t r a n i 
s e c o n d in the tourney b y four j 
points , . Inc luded On tiiat squad, in j 
. addi t ion to ho ldovers from t h e pre- j 
f ous year , w e r e Jerry F i s h m a n , ' 1 H a b e r , Paul W e i n t r a u b . J a y ] 
Gurfe in , and F r e d F a g e l s o n . j 
T h o u g h not a n e x c e p t i o n a l l y t a l l j 
c lub, t h e t e a m a v e r a g e d o v e r s i x j 
f e e t i n ' h e i g h t a n d f ea tured a driv- \ 
i n g g a m e , w i t h a J o t of o u t s i d e 1 
shoo t ing . Offens ive t a c t i c s : w e r e 
c h a n g e d w i t h e a c h o p p o n e n t a n d 
a l t h o u g h a zgne d e f e n s e w a s e m -
p l o y e d , j n a n ^ t o - m a n - g t i a T d i n g w a s 
^stressed a s , t h e m a j o r d e f e n s e . 
- ^ T h i s year , 
and J e r r y - F l s h m a o , r i g h t , f o r N Y U L a w g a m e . y 
SidT] f i n e witz, 
JV 
B r D « v e M i a s k v 
Speed, heart and that inner quality which makes 
a competitor," was the manner in which Bobby Sands, 
ble head of the Freshman quintet and assistant varsity 
saommed up what he looks for in prospective Beaver 1 
eers. FewJive up better to these requirements than this 
le geisSl mentor. ^ ^ 
^aduat ing f rom Boys High, where he played basketball, 
— r — ' N A S a n d s q u i c k l y s t a r t e d m a k i n g a 
et-
B y E r i c O f f n e r 
•*,« * ..~n f«~^_- Sid Trubowdtz came over to me after working out with 
* - * ™ ? ^ ^ Z f ^ K T t h e Junior Varsity. *Fm still in the best shape of all the 
t o u g h e r oppos i t ion m a c r o w d e d ! ^ _ „ M.A + l , f U » « ^ o K i ~ x , ™ « « ~ - > o ^ ^ t n e J V a n d 14 g a m e s la te . T h e squad r e m a i n s ; 
v ir tua l ly intact , w i t h t h e e x e e p - i 
t i o n j o i A L H a b e r ancT XI S imon . A i 
n e w deveiopmenT due t c the- neceis 
s i t y of h r e a k i n g d o w n ' - S e 26 m a n 
he format ion o : 
coaches," said the amiable yojung coach 01 
former All-American. ^ •" 
T h e J V w a s s c r i m m a g i n g a ^ 
V a r s i t y t e a m , w i t h — N a t - H o l m a n ' 
pres id ing . T h e y f i e lded W a l t e r 
D e u t s c h , G e o r g e Greenf i e ld , L e s t -
e r P a r o w e r , B e r n a r d C o h e n a n d j 
J u l i e T r u b o w i t z , t h e r e g u l a r s t a r t - j 
i n g l i n e u p for t h e s eason . D e u t s c h : 
G r e e n f i e l d a n d P a r o w e r w e r e ; 
Great Record 
• O n e o f C i t y C o l l e g e ' s m o s t v e r -
s a t i l e g r a d u a t e s a s f a r a s s p o r t s 
a r e c o n c e r n e d , i s C o m m e r e c T C e h ^ 
b a s k e t b a l l c o a c h , D a v e P o -
l a n s k y . . . _.;_ 
D a v e e n t e r e d _C5ty i n J1938 
d u r i n g JhSs^ y e a r s j * h « r e , h ^ ^ J s y l t , 
u p a n a m e f o r h i jnse lL^wi th h i s 
f e a t s i n s p o r t s . H e J J e c a m e t h e 
c a p t a i n of t h e t r a c k a n d c r o s s -
c o u n t r y t e a m s ^ a n d „ d e v o t e d t w o 
' - to""pl^^hg b a s k e t b a l l . 
I h i n i e d i a t e l y u p o n h i s g r a d u a -
Ci ty , i n 1942 , D a v e o e -
came^isrPhys E d i n s t r u c t p r ' f o f h i s 
A l m a M a t e r . ^ i r ^ d 4 2 - , 4 3 > P o l a n s k y 
^took o v e r t h e r e i g n s o f t h e t r a c k 
and c r o s s - c o u n t r y t e a m s l o s i n g b u t 
o n e m a t c h i n t w o y e a r s . A f t e r 
a_ t h r e e , ,yeaf - h i t c h i n t h e A r m y , 
C o a c h P o l a n s k y e n r o l l e d a t N Y U 
and rece ived h i s m a s t e r ' s degree . 
A t p r e s e n t h e i s a t t e n d i n g t h e 
s a m e u n i v e r s i t y s t u d y i n g for h i s 
doctor ' s d e g r e e . » 
w a s a p p o i n t e d 
c o a c h of t h e C o m m e r c e C e n t e r 
E v e n i n g S e s s i o n b a s k e t b a l l t e a m 
a n d t h e f o l l o w i n g y e a r h e b e c a m e 
m e n t o r of t h e D a y S e s s i o n s q u a d . 
A n o u t s t a n d i n g a t h l e t e t h r o u g h -
o u t h i s ^ c o l l e g e c a r e e r , P o l a n s k y 
c a n p o i n t p r o u d l y t o t h e f a c t t h a t 
h e i s l i s t ed i n -the " W h o ' s W h o i n 
A m e r i c a n U n i v e r s i t i e s . " 
m a r k i n t h e f i e l d of sbsorts w h e n 
he e n t e r e d C C N Y . , H&pxe q u i c k l y 
as c a p t a i n o f t h e J a y v e e a n d t h e n 
g a i n e d r e n o w f t / a s a m e m b e r o f 
N a t Holman*6 " m i g h t y ' m i d g e t s " , 
the a g g r e g a t i o n w h i c h g a r n e r e d 
A^ctoary-folr^the L a v e n d e r 
in t n e 1936-'39 s e a s o n s . P r o v i n g 
> i s a t h l e t i c p r o w e s s t o h e d i v e r s i -
fied^he c a r v e d a n o t c h _ f o r h i m s e l f 
a s a c u r v e b a l l a r t i s t o n t h e b a s e -
balLdiaTOOftd.~^ ~ — ^ ^ 7 - _ : " 
B y M o r t o n S c h w a r t x 
words have been used to denote the occurrence 
of an unusual incident, a "once in a lifetime." We dem't pro-
fess to know what words rarrthrough freshrnan-basketball 
coach Bobby Sand's head one afterriooa soine* months ago, 
but they-must have been words^hat express a "once in i _ 
lifetime" occurrence. That afternoon he was looking into the f sale" 
faces of candidates for his team. ' ^ 
S i n c e t h a t d a y , t h e t e a m has5— 
t a k e n f o r m . U n d e r t h e guidance^ 
ofkBcjbbyy-ffi^y'* h a v e b e e n m o l d e d 
into a c o h e s i v e u n i t . T h e s e v a r -
sity^ s t a r s o f t h e f u t u r e h a v e l e f t 
the ir h i g h s c h o o l "plaudits a n d i n -
alvidualis iris__ b e h i n d t h e m a n d 
Iiave?>-been wdrjdhg: t o g e t h e r , a s | 
a t e a m . T h e y h a v e h a d to f o r g e t ( 
the ir h i g h s c h o o l p l a y s and h a v e f 
had-4© l e a r n C i t y ^ s - g y A e - o f _ b a s - j 
ketbaU 
ho lders w i n be h o n o r e d / S r s t 
, T k d c e t a f o r t h e - ^ S O f g a m e r 
T h u r s d a y , D e c e m b e r 9, w i l l g o 
o n s a l e n e x t M o n d a y and Tuea-
d a y a t t h e s a m e t ime, s a m e 
p lace . " B ^ A A c a r d h o l d e r ^ w i n 
b e h o n o r e d o » - t h e f i r s t - d a y o f 
B y M n r d ^ a f i L o s t % 
^ ^ . Y ^ t ? &*?* already set for the first cross country tour in 
GtyCoBege history, the Beaver basketball team is now in ite 
^ g ^ ' j j y ** trepanation arior tn th^ 
1948-49 campaign. ' ^ w ^ 
t Listing a heavy 24 game schedule, the La 
wfll face eight new-foes and play seven cont 
*"nry. The Pacific Coast Journey includes tilts 
^ : 
W h i l e s ^ l a n t a d e r ^ a d u a t e h e l ^ t ^ a s " b e ^ T T t o i i g h roa^.TThree 
s w i t c h e d h i s j n a ^ j t o j m - Enghshr e ^ j b ^ ^ ^ a m e s , s e v e r a l scr irn-
to Ecor io in i c s a n d - g a i n e d t h e dis-
tinction o f b e i n g t h e o n l y B e a v e r 
b a s k e t b a j i i p l a y e r in. a l l t h e f a b u * 
l o u s 3 0 y e a r " H o l m a n r e i g n t o b e 
e l e c t e d t o P h t B e t a K a p p a , J £ e i s 
an o u t s t a n d i n g e x a m p l e o f t h o s e 
r a r e i n d i v i d u a l s w h 6 - c a n " c o m b i n e 
a t h l e t i c sk i l l w i t h s c h o l a r l y en-» 
d e a v o r s . . 
T h i s p r o u d f a t h e r o f a 5 y e a r 
old f u t u r e h o o p s t e r e t t e , u p o n 
g r a d u a t i o n i n *39, b e g a n t e a c h i n g 
e c o n o m i c s a t h i s a l zna m a t e r w h i l € 
w o r k i n g for h i s m a s t e r s a t CoF-
umbia . D u t y ^ c a l l e d r h i m ^ a w a y ^ i n 
^&^uSdr i jpbn r e c e i v i n g •h is a r m y 
d i s c h a r g e in N o v e m b e r 1914, h e 
r e t u r n e d - t e t h e c o l f e g e . S o o n a f t e r 
i i e r ' w a s ^ ^ p o i n t e d t o ^ a & u m e t h e 
r e i g n s of t h e j a y v e e c o u r t m e n . 
. B o b b y S a n d s , f o r m e r c o a c h of 
the J V , t o o k o v e r t h e r e i g n s of 
the' f r e s h m a n squad , ""Which w a s 
formed in 1 9 4 7 t o c e n f o r m t o a 
rul ing of t h e E a s t e r n A t h l e t i c 
C o n f e r e n c e 
fnages a n d m a n y long" p r a c t i c e | 
se s s ions h a v e g o n e b y . I t w a s a f t e r 
thev las t exh ib i t jo» - -game w i t h U n -
ion \Demple_jthat w e ^ s k e d B o b b y 
w h a t h e t h o u g h t of h i s c h a r g e s ! 
Tn ê b o y s h a d j u s t b e a t e n a g o o d 
T e m p l e t e a m b y a 79-65 c o u n t a n d 1 
i t w a s ^En^hrTasl p u b l i c appear^ 
ance pr ior t o t h e s t a r t of the*rj 
s eason a g a i n s t M a n h a t t a n 
-oast S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g . 
_____ bfrd 
j C a n i s h i s r ^ w h i l e s u b s e q u e n t t r i p s 
^wtH b e m a d e t o P h i l a d e l p h i a , 
C l e v e l a n d a n d S y r a c u s e f o r g a m e s 
w i t h S t Joseph ' s , B a l d w i n . W a l l a c e 
a n d S y r a c u s e , r e s p e s c t i v e i y 7 ~ " ~~ 
A m o n g t h e f o r m i d a b l e opporK 
e n t s a d d e d t o t h e C i t y s c h e d u l e 
a r e ; SMU,' M i a m i o f Ohio y W e f t 
Vicgjna^ San_ FjajKfespt̂ Xgggim 
a « d ^ a l d w i n W a l l a c e . T h e G a r d e n 
m e e t i n g w i t h M i a m i ' w a s s c h e d -
u l e d h v n e u o f "the c a n c e l l e d A l a -
w i l l f i e ld a n 
s q u a d w h e n the s e a s -
j o n g e t s u n d e r w a y T h u r s d a y n i g h t 
f o v e m b e r^-"25. T h e ^ ^ e a v e r 
j r o s t e r i n c l u d e s 1 3 r e t t u n i n g ^ l e t -
t t e r m e n , and^ ^fonr, ' i e a y r - ^ f i m a t -
each i s f a m i l i a r w i t h t e a m a n d 
t h e s t y l e 
R o u n d i n g o u t t h e q u i n t e t i s t h e i r 
center , Cohen, and-" t h e i r l i t t l e 
squad, h a s beer. 
a junior vars i ty . 
T e a m Spir i t H i g h 
T h e t eam's fu ture is e x c e e d i n g l y 
br ight , b e c a u s e of t h e spiri t of t h e m e m b e r s of las t year ' s f r e s h m a n j 
p l a y e r s a n d the l a r g e n u m b e r t h a t 
c a m e o u t for t ryout s . C o a c h P o -
l a n s k y s u m m e d up the g e n e r a l out -
l o o k w h e n .he sa id . " W h a t e v e r s u c -
c e s s w e a t t a i n wi4i be d u e t o t h e ! p l a y m a k e r i \ J u l i e -Trubowi tz . 
f a c t t h a t t h e boys a r e v e r y c l o s e l y j N a t H o l m a n i n t e r r u p t e d t h e I 
k n i t a n d because t e a m s p i r i t is s o { s e s s i o n f r e q u e n t l y . H e w o u l d e x - j 
h i g h " [p la in v a r i o u s p l a y s to t h e t e a m s . ) 
In t h e i r inaugural g a m e t h i s } A t o n e point , w h i l e p l a y e r s w e r e I 
s e a s o n , t h e c a g e r s d e f e a t e d U p - ' c u t t i n g in and out . one b o y p l a n t -
t o w n E v e n i n g S e s s i o n by 11 p o i n t s , j e d h i m s e l f under the b a s k e t . N a t 
C o - c a p t a i n Jerry Fishrnan p a c e d . b l e w h i s w h i s t l e . " W h a t ' s tj^e m a t -
n^napiro 
In Fourth Season 
p l a y e r s a s 
R o m a n of 
a in 
B y S i d M i l l e r I 
W h e n C o a c h N a t H o l m a n ' s -
of p l a y of t h e o ther , i c h a r g e s t a k e t h e -floor- a g a i n s t 
' Q u e e n s C o l l e g e T h u r s d a y , i t w i l l 
m a r k t h e f o u r t h a n d f ina l y e a r 
o f v a r s i t y b a s k e t b a l l f o r C o - c a p -
t a i n s S o n n y J a m e s o n a n d H i l t y 
S h a p i r o . 
S o n n y and H i l t y b e g a n t h e i r 
b a s k e t b a l l d a y s a t C i t y t o g e t h e r , 
t h e B e a v e r attack'-'with .18 po int s . 
Tra i l ing by t h r e e p o i n t s w i t h s i x 
m i n u t e s . t o go , the B e a v e r s , 
s p a r k e d by Cc^captain L o u P a s t i -
n a . forged ahead t o win-
t e r w i t h y o u ? ' ' a s k e d N a t . " D o y o u 
w a n t t o g a i n w e i g h t o r s o m e -
t h i n g ? " T h e s e s s i o n c o n t i n u e d 
w i t h t h e J V w o r k i n g s o m e n i c e 
p l a y s . "That l i t t l e kid i s a s m a r t ' 
Or. Friday, t h e t e a m g a r n e r e d bal l p l a y e r . " r e m a r k e d M r . B a s k -
-<: 
i t s s e c o n d - c o n s e c u t h e w i n b y o v e r -
w h e l m i n g N Y U law. 61-37 , City-
Jed-a t naif t ime , 2 6 - l 8 s r ~ -
* > ' y ' •"• % 
H o o p Sebi^riCL 
>*ov. 2 3 — S 1 L S c h o o l -of ^ 
L a w H o m e 
~S6\. 27—B*klyn P o l y A w a y 
Dec . f^—B'klyn E v e n i n g A w a y 
Dec . Jll—9Zt*l S t . Y M H A H o m e 
Dec . 17—N C o m m e r c e H o m e 
Dec . 23—-Quc-en*.*C©II««v;«* 
JV - H o m e 
J a n . ' 9—Kasi Side H«U"*e A w a y 
F e b . 1 1 — Q u i r n * COI1*»K** 
. JV H o t w 
*>*».* 1G—Bronx VMCA A w y 
Kel). 19—^J^ffernon 
Roy*. Club _'.Aw»y 
M#r . 3 - r P m tt J\" A w a y 
«—Fttrdkans JV 
e t b a l i . " T h a F s S id ' s b r o t h e r / * ! 
. s o m e o n e o n t h e b e n c h r e p l i e d . 
C o n s i s t i n g of S o p h o m o r e s a n d I 
! Juniors , t h e ^JV f ie lds a sp ir i ted j 
t e a m . _ A f a s t b r e a k a n d g o o d b a l l j 
^handl ing m a k e u p for t h e i r l a c k ; 
!of he ight . B o y s w h o are~not r e a d y 
1 t o join t h e Vajvmty a r e ' g i v e n t h e 
o p p o r t u n i t y to keep* in s h a p e a n d 
improve their g a m e . A n d it is S i d 
T r u b o w i t z - w h o d e v e l o p s t h e s e 
b a l l p l a y e r s , b e i n g ful ly a w a r e , o f 
t h e kind of t a l e n t N a t Holrrian 
w a n t s for his V a r s i t y . As. S id re-
m a r k e d about h i m s e l f : "Af ter 
pi ay in jz for Kat for f o u r y e a r s , 
y o u k n o w what-basket^Eil l i s ." 
A t w o i v e ^;nme s c h e d u l e , con -
a l l e l e d eacxr o t h e r ' s t h r o u g h o u t 
the ir c o l l e g e ^careers . B e s i d e s 
s t a r r i n g in b a s k e t b a l l , b o t h h a v e 
of Piety 
k e e p the ir h e a d s a n d c o n t i n u e 
to p l a y t o g e t h e r , t h e j r w i l l b e o n e 
of t h e stand-Herat t e a m s i n m o d e r n 
b a s k e t h a l i ? ^ _. 
H e s t a r t e d t a l k i n g a b o u t s u c h 
h i s 6'5" c e n t e r , E d j 
T a f t , c a p t a i n H e r b 
Cohen frond E r a s m u s and Ed-
W a r n e r , f o r m e r . s t a r for C l i n t o n . 
T h e s e t h r e e w e r e m e m b e r s j o f - - t h e 
A H - S c h o l a s t i c j S r s t ^ - ^ e a n T r h o s e n 
b r l d - T e l e g r a m a t t h e 
end o f l a s t - s e a s o n . 
N o t a l l / t h e m e m b e r s on t h e ' 
s q u a d l c p u l d m a k e t h e A i l - S c h o l - | 
as t ic t e a m a t t h e s a m e j f i h ^ 7 : b u t t 
m o s t of t h e m w e r e p l a c e d on o n e 
of t h e "Al l" s t a r s . T h i s s t a r -
TOUAP TRE aCN»tS> TO «Mlf 
5TTHC SANE OUT vr«T 
M * * R A 3 K f t t F M f f 
, Xn HOT 5MS MKT. 
HmOl 
b a s k e t b a l l , w a s < ^ ^ t h e g a m e 
a g a i n s t S y r a c u s e a t n t h e d o s e o l 
~MHUty , r S h a p i r o 
i ty b a s e b a l l . H i l t y l a s t y e ^ r - b a t t e d 
at. a s i z z h n a ^ 4 0 3 c l ip , a n d h a s b e e n 
v o t e d c a p t a i n o f t h e b a s e b a l l t e a m 
for t h e e n s u i n g c a m p a i g n . 
H i l t y , w h o w a s b o r n in" t h e 
B r o n x but r a i s e d in B r o o k l y n , 
s t a r t e d h i s b a s k e t b a l l p l a y i n g 
d a y s a t - F a r R o c k a w a y H i g h 
S c h o o l . A s t e r g r a d u a t i n g f r o m 
h i g h schoo l , h e w a s d r a f t e d a n d - . 
s p e n t t h e n e x t t h r e e y e a r s in t h e 
A r m y . Whrie i n t h e P a c i f i c , S h a p -
^TTO p l a y e d o n a s e r v i c e t e a m t h a t 
w o n t h e c h a m p i o n s h i p of N e w 
G u i n e a . 
I n addi t ion t o h i s b e i n g c a p -
t a i n _ of t w o v a r s i t y t e a m s , H i l t y 
l a s t y e a r r e c e i v e d t h e C l a s s o f 
1913 m e d a i , w h i c h s t a m p e d h i m 
a s t h e best C i t y a t h l e t e of t h e 
y e a r . H e a l s o w a s g i v e n r h o n o r a b l e 
m e n t i o n on t h e A l l - M e t r o p o l i t a n 
B a s k e t b a l l T e a m lapt y e a r . 
"The c a n i e t h a t b r i n g s back t h e ! 
fondest m e m o r i e s , ' ! , r e l a t e s H i l t v . ; 
"is. -the X Y C g a m e ^ t t h e end of j 
t h e ,19^5-4>?'c^>?.son. 1 w a s a fresh- } 
m a n that \ t a r a n d C i t \ w e n t i n t o ' 
"the x a n i t a s dec ided u n d e r d o g s . ; 
W e -no-i or.]y upset t h e V i o l e t s ; 
49-45: but I s c o r e d 27 points-.-'---"~r 
a l s o p l a y e d s e v e r a l y e a r s <* v a r s - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ i t h ^ s e c o n ^ h Q ^ , ^ ^ ^ 
- 5° 5 ° ; f?™* ^ - J * e + w -
n m n ^ H e r s h k o w i t z , L e n n y Kirs-chen-
f l l ^ t ^ e a 2 t y K ^ e - 8 a S € b a u m » = « * w a t e r m a n , F l o y d and t h e D i s t r i c t T w o b id i n the - * 
N C A A p l a y o f f s . . ^ 
- A f t e r g r a d u a t i o n , b o t h boy j 
plan to t a k e p o s t - g r a d u a t e w o r k 
Hi l ty , w h o i s m a r r i e d , p l a n s t< 
s tudded g r o u p i n c l u d e s s u c h b a s -
k e t e e r s a s S h e l B e r k o w i t z , E d 
Chenetz , S e y m o u r C o h e n , B o b 
F l e i s c h m a n , J o e F o s t e r , H a l <3c4d-
L a y n e , L a r r y M e y e r , A l R o t h * 
M a u r i c e S i l v e r s t e i n , D a v e S i m -
m o n s , A r n i e S m i t h , D a n W a s s e r -
m a n and~Al W e i n s t e i n , 
S o n n y Jajr.eson was born and 
r A t City 
Novv 2 # « - M a n ^ i t t e a 
N o v . 2 5 — Q o e e a * CeUege , H o n e 
.Nov. Z7^-rMaanaU«ui 
, Co&egt) H o m e 
I w 1 — B r o o k l y n 
CoQoKe A w a y 
D e c 8 — H o f s t r a College. A w a y 
D e c 1 8 — S e t o n H a U 
D e c . 2 5 — 2 3 r d S t . E v e -
ning^8ea«lon 
Jan . 5 — B a y o n n e 
Fob . 9 — S e t o n H a l l 
"Feb. 1 0 — S t . J o h n ' s 
U n i v e r s i t y 
F«fe: I K — L . i . u . 
P«ib. ?3—FftTdham .? 
Uttrver»ity_ 
^ e b . 35—St* F r a n e i s > 
iTebo 2 8 — J o h n M a r s h a l l 
B O O M 
" W e h a v e t h e e x p e r i e n c e , h e i g h t 
a n d s c o r i n g p u n c h . T h e b o y s 
s h o u l d g i v e a f i n e s h o w i n g o f 
t h e m s e l v e s " , w a s h o w N a t H o l m a n 
d e s c r i b e d t h e L a v e n d e r b a s k e t -
ers . W h a t h e didn' t s a y , w a s t h a t 
h i s 3 0 y e a r s o f b a s k e t b a l l s a v v y a s 
c o a c h a t C C N Y , i s p r o b a b l y t h e 
d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n f i e ld in g a g o o d 
a n d a g r e a t a g g r e g a t i o n . 
N e v e r b l e s s e d w i t h a n o v e r -
s u p p l y o f t a l e n t ^ a T C i t y C o l l e g e , 
N a t h a s b e e n n o t e d - f o r h i s e x c e l -
l e n t d e v e l o p m e n t o f y o u n g p l a y - < 
ers . T e a m s t u t o r e d in t h e H o k n a n 
b r a n d o f p l a y i n g a r e f a m o u s f o r 
t h e i r s o u n d n e s s i n t h e f u n d a m e n t -
a l s o f t h e g a m e . U s i n g t h e h a r d 
d r i v i n g a n d f a s t b r e a k i n g k i n d o f 
a t t a c k , h i s s q u a d s h a v e s e r v e d a s 
m o d e l s for o t h e r h o o p s t e r s . 
C a p t a i n e d Ori^tnal^Belt ica 
H o l m a n f i r s t m a d e h i s m a r k 
t h e b a s k e t b a l l w o r l d b y p l a y i n g 
on t h e o r i g i n a l C e l t i c s , w h o g a r -
n e r e d c h a m p i o n s h i p s i n t h e *2CL-*28 
c a m p a i g n s . H e c a p t a i n e d a n d 
p i l e d 362 w i n s a g a i n s t 123 l o s s e s . 
a r e m a r k a b l e r e c o r d i n a n y s p o r t . 
T w i c e h e b r o u g h t h i s c h a r g e s i n -
t o t h e N a t i o n a l I n v i t a t i o n T o u r n a -
m e n t a t t h e G a r d e n a n d o n c e r e p -
r e s e n t e d D i s t r i c t 2 i n t h e N C A A 
t o u r n e y . 
S o m e of t h e p o s i t i o n s h e l d b y 
N a t i n c l u d e t h a t a s P r e s i d e n t o f 
t h e N a t i o n a l C o l l e g i a t e B a s k e t -
b a l l C o a c h e s A s s o c i a t i o n i n 1341* 
m^^::^^m^s^ 
A w a y 
A w a y ^ s t a r r e d , cm a s q u a d m a d e u p o f 
! s u c h o t h e r - 4 m m o r t a l s a s D u t c h 
A w a y I D e h n e r t , w h o o r i g i n a t e d the p i v o t 
A w a y . I p lay , C h r i s L e o n a r d , J o h n n y B e c k -
^^~rnan, P e t e BaVry a n d l a t e r J o e 
A r m o r y L a p c h i c k afKiHDavy B a n k s . 
A w a y 
A w a y 
X a t H o l m a o 
ra i sed i r 'Manhat tan a n d be?*an 
his b a s k e t b a l l c a r e e r w h i l e a t -
d u r i n s t h e '4o-'4S s e a s o n . B o t h 
m a d e the t e a m in t h e i r f r e s h m a n 
sisfin^; of s e v e r a l h o m e a n d h o m e >ear wheri t i ie i-iiles s t i l l permit-^; t e n d i n g Se>eard Parle H i £ h S c h o o l , 
scr ies , h a s been p r e p a r e d for t h e ted e n t e r i n g , fresl irnen to plaj?f H e p l a y e d t n r e e ' - y e a r s o f badl at 
B e a v e r . O p p o n e n t s i n c l u d e G r a c e ^ v a r s i t y bal l . ._ ?Seward. , under t h e g u i d a n c e of 
o b t a i n a c o a c h i n g or t e a c h i n g job 
w h i l e s t u d y i n g for h i s b l a s t e r ' s - _ - , . ..^—^ _ ^ . . . 
S o n n y , o n t h e o t h e r h a n d , h o p e s r^rfe-* t o vanrftr" t a t a ^ « n d 
^T^y^jrtJS^^L^t:! ^»*^to *t T."TnTsirr g«»e 
-.̂ fe-V 
L u t h e r a n AA., E a s t N3T Y o u t h a n d T h e a t h l e t i c a c h i e v e m e n t s o f : c o a c h H e n n y C o h e n . 
Adul t C e n t r e _ H o u s e . ; J a m e s o n -and S h a p i r o h a v e p a v - ; J a m c s o n V g r e a t e s t . m o m e n t in 
w h i c h w o u l d he, 
c o u r s e s a t t h e 
of Soc io logy .* 
f o r b i s l ^ 
Schod l 
Star. l—*$rd J$t. E v e -
^rirm^ S e s s i o n • A w a y 
^far. ? — N > H Vor i : 
Vtti\ e r s l t y G a r d e n 
- t t*»f <3artf«i w i B p r e c e d e t n e 
5TO cwieg*-annr varkty ̂ puue. 
[ As a w r i t e r , N a t ' s b o o k s s e r v e ; 
a s t e x t s for s t u d e n t s of b a s k e t b a l l . ' 
."He. h a s w r i t t e n - t h r e e . " S c i e n t i f i c ; , . 
B a s k e t h a i i • 19^>>. - W i n n i n g B a s - c o r — : s s : o r c r for t h e X a t i o n a : 
ketbali*" <1935X and h i s m o s t r e - ^ P r o ^ ^ s 5 o - a l Bas.'-:e?ba?l- C^a-^jp-
^ceiLt^ - C H g r r . p ^ n s h i p Bs^keTha^" ' ionships 3f>-40, ^arjd a s t he basket -
irt 1940. IT. a d d i t i o n t o t h e s e h e h a s ; h ^ j } analyst for s t a t i o n W H N , 
a l s o t u r n e d o u t a m o t i o n p i c t u r e &OVk V-'MGM. H e a l s o h a d t h e h o n -
: e n t i t l e d " C h a m p i o n s h i p B a s k e t - 'r<# «>> c o a c h i n g the E a s t e r n All-.-
f b a l l " i n 1S4Q. iSta i -s m the H e r a k i T r i b u n e EasJ-
c u r r e d w h e n N a t w a s p a i d t r i b u t e 
a t t h e A n n u a l A l l - S p o r t s d i n n e r o f 
1946 . w h e r e h e w a s pa id h o m a g e 
b y a l u m n i , f r i e n d s o f C C N Y a n d 
s o m e o f b i s t e a m m a t e s f r o m t h e 
O r i g i n a l C e l t i c s . 
A s h e a d c o a c h o f t h e B e a v e r 
q u i n t e t s * h e h a s s u c c e e d e d i n 
b u i l d i n g a n e f f i c i e n t f a r m s y s t e m 
f o r h a n d l i n g e m b r y o b a s k e t b a l l 
s t a r s . Cornrnent ing o n t h e s t a r 
s t u d d e d ? P r e s h m e n t e a m , h e s a i d , 
< 4 This*- i s^the b e s t l o o k i n g s q u a d 
t h a t h a s e v e r e n t e r e d C C N Y . 
S t u d e n t s a n d a l u m n i w i l l f i n d 
t h e m s e l v e s p r o u d p o s s e s s o r s o f 
g r e a t b a s k e t b a l l t e a m s in t h e ; 
y e a r s t o c o m e . " I 
T h r e e G r e a t e s t T e a m s 
H o l m a n r a t e d h i s '40-'41, ' 4 > - 4 2 
a n d '46-M7 s q u a d s a s t h e t h r e e 
g r e a t e s t c o m b i n e s h e h a s e v e r ' 
c o a c h e d a t C i t y Col lege . T h e '40-1 
'41 t e a m w a s l e d by Red, H o l z m a n 
a n d S o n n y H e r z b e r g . T h a t y e a r , 
t h e L a v e n d a r r e c e i v e d the ir f i r s t 
bid t o t h e N a t i o n a l I n v i t a t i o n 
Tourney . In t h e f irst g a m e , t h e ] 
: B e a v e r s crushed^Virg in ia 64-35. In • 
I t h e s e m i - f i n a l s , Ohio U n i v e r s i t y j. 
. e k e d o u t a 4 5 - 4 3 dec i s ion o v e r t h e ' 
Hoi -men: _j. 
H e is c o n s i d e r e d by m a n y to be 
to b a s k e t b a i K a s B a b e R u t h .was t o 
H<r:<obaJI. Joe I-ouis t o box ing a>id 
R^d G r a n g e to"foothaJI. There^yoU 
have h-im. or.c c: ^he game's a l l ; 
tiine iipcrtsrrsert. t e a c h e r s and - com- >-. 
peritoi-s w h o c r e a t e d Ci ty ' s r e n o w n j 
on t h e b a s k e t b a l l cour t . T h e n a m e I 
h o o p s t e r s . 
T h e l o s s o f L i o n e l M a l a m e d , 
P h i l F a r b m a n . E v F i n e s t o n e ^ S i d 
T r u b o w i t i a n d S i d F i n g e r w i l l j i n -
d o u b t e d l y b e f e l t . M a l a m e d T w h o 
c a p t u r e d l a s t s e a s o n ' s s c o r i n g 
h o n o r s , a n d F a r b m a n , t o p f o u l 
s h o o t e r , h a v e h o o k e d u p w i t h - 4 i i e - . 
R o c h e s t e r a n d P h i l a d e l p h i a p r c ~ 
f e s s i o n a l t e a m s , r e s p e c t i v e l y . T r u -
b o w i t z , l o n g n o t e d f o r h i s c o u r t \ 
s ® v v ? » . fe n o w _ j t T n e m h e r - o f N a t -
H o l m a n ' s c o a c h i n g s ta f f . 
. B e a v e r h o p e s o f c o n t i h u i n g a n 
e l e v e n g a m e w i n n i n g s t r e a k t h a t 
w a s s t a r t e d l a s t s e a s o n , a r e pinnedL 
h e a v i l y o n thje s o u t h p a w hook! 
s h o t -^t^LaB^nr D a i n b i 01 a n d t h e 
r u g g e d d e f e n s i v e w o r k or HUty; 
S h a p i r o . C o n s i d e r a b l e s u p p o r t c a n 
be e x p e c t e d . , t h o u g h , f r o m t h e 
j a b u n d a n t r e s e r v e s t r e n g t h o f t h e 
w e l l b a l a n c e d L a v e n d e r o u t f i t . 
S a c r i f i c i n g s p e e d f o r h e i g h t , t h e -
t r a d i t i o n a l C i t y f a s t b r e a k m a y re> 
c e i s a * a " n e w l o o k " f in i sh . T h e 
t a l e n t s o f l o n g s t r i d i n g " s k y s c r a p -
e r s " l i k e M a s o n B e n s o n . N o r m 
M a j o r , I r w i n D a m b r o t , J o e G a l i -
b e r a n d L e r o y W a t l d n s c o u l d eas-* 
i ly s u p p l a n t t h e r a c e h o n e t a c t i c s . 
T h e Q e e t - f o o t e d n e s s o f co-cap-« 
t a i n Scxwy J a m e s o n - a n d play«-
m a k e r s M i k e W i t t l i n a n d P a u l 
M a l a m e d i s t h e o n l y s e m b l a n c e oX 
f o r m e r t e a m s . 
r 
X o v . 
X b v . 27-
I>ec-_ 
9 - S M U 
I > e c 14—B^kiyn C o Q e g e G a r d e n 
D e c 1 8 — K i n g * P o i n t 
D e c "1 Olilali imi^ TT 
B e e 2 8 — X e w a r f c 
D e c 
J o h n ' s U . 
8-rrSt, J o s e p h 2 * 
J a n . 1 1 — W . V i r g i n i a V.. 
F e b . 4 — S t a n f o r d VnL- ^ 
. v e w i t y S a n F r a n c i s c o 
F e b . 5—-Sajo-^FrancfcKb 
' * S a n 
F e b . 8 — L o y o l a IT; IA*A 
F e b v ^ J ~ - € 3 J B i s k » -— - — 
F e h . 17^—Xl^gara lT . 
Feb- 2 1 — S t : J o s e p h s 
F e b . 
F e b . 
of X a i H o l m a n . h e a d c o a c h of t h e J
• r 
City b a s k e t b a l l t e a m f o r 3 0 y e a r s I 
O v e r a p e r i o d of 3 0 y e a r s t h i s t V v ^ t - a r n e o£ 1SH£- ^- 1^411 b e imrnprtaLnred i n " B a s k e t - f 
j ^ : g e a i a i m e n t o r ' s teanas n a v e c o m - j A h igh ' m a r k by h i s c a r e e r o c - > hal l 's H a l l o f F a m e " . J 
PhQadetpala. 
2 3 — F o n l i u u n VntverH-
i t y tiStJhRgt. A r m o r y 
2 5 — B i t M w i n . 
W a 2 l a c e v 
Feb* tS-TS^raf iuaeJU. S>T 




For the second yea tpunning the City College Soccer 
team is on the verge of cooping t h e mythical Metropolitan 
Soccer Championship. To date, the i-avender hooters have 
compiled a record of four victories, one tie^and one setback., 
The^cdi^reversal came ar theJiands of-a-3trong^^anzer-aggre-t* 
" t h e ***** _ - ^-—TStart v y m g for 
^ — - ^ ! in the l i s t e d c o n t e s t s . 
gratSon 3 - l r - w h i c h w a s 
c o n t e s t of the s e a s o n . Columbia ; 
.University, or ig ina l ly l i s t ed to face 
t h e Beavers- on O c t o b e r 13, w a s 
s u b s e q u e n t l y re - scheduled for S a t - ; 
tirday- This -wilj m a r k t h e ^ast • 
"garne Of.4b€ yesrr^forthie^ Soccer -
m e n «As t h e T I C K E R w e u t - to 
p r e s s the result of t h e Prat - t -game 
w a s u n k n o w n . ' -
P a c i n g t h e B e a v e r .i£ 1 tack.iair._roa^. 
^Jinii 
E n t r a n t s w i l l c o m p e t e in s u c h 
^ - a c e s a s t h e 40 , 100 arid 2 2 0 y a r d 
^.- i i«e«tv*fer^^es3es. t h e H5Q ya*& 
_ I ^ w . F a s t i a a - . v . co- ;captain of... ^ e i g h t l a p , r e l a y for., four=man 
the D o w n t o w n b a s k e t b a l l t e a m /• t e a m s . F o r ^ t h e w i n n e r s in e a c h j" by m o n e y prov ided by the S t e i n ~ F u n d , a fund ser^tig t o p a y for a 
... . . tJO y e a r old upper s e n i o r . . . i of t h e . e v e n t s , t h e r e w i l l , b e a i e t e ' s h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n 
ha l l s f r o m Greei tpoint .. .*' .. a : m e d a l t o s h o w their" p r o w e s s in 
Harry; H a g e r , t h e f a m e d C C N Y 
I n t h e o p e n i n g g a m e of t h e 1946 gr id ca m p a h y n ^ P i n k y 
b r o k e his- , leg. O n e y e a r la ter , h e ^ c a s - b n r k in a c t i o n w i t h t h e griddei 
a n d the L a c r o s e squad . F r o m 1946-'47; P i n k y w a s n u r s e d a n d treat 
t h a t spec i f i c fields t g r a d u a t e of B o y s H i g h . . 
spend* miielt of h i s t i m e on a / Entry- b l a n k s a r e a v a i l a b l e a t ] 
TiwiemH^ffifltfdna_T - .^r^greaTesT "TTheUMB OfticeTSIpAHajicTTTiOST be 
Goidhirsch w h o ha> a m a s s e d a to- xBfrMl c a n e w h e n h e \s-as chosen ' \ s u b m i t t e d b e f o r e JDecember. 1. 
>al'--o-f- eight - "coals ir. s i x frames. All-^ftar mhorrstopXo^lOreenpoint IMnj? ^ o n g FInahv S e t 
- t n - 1 3 4 ^ ^-r—r-tr tab id r i a u k l t ' 
l^ainc f a n . . . l ikes—It»Ua» food 
P i n k y is Just o n e s t a n d o u t e x a m p l e o f an i n j u r e d a t h l e t e , w h o wa iany y e a r s a g o . H a r r y ' s a b i l i t y 
i res tored t o fu l l s t r e n g t h t h r o u g h the n n a h c i a l h e l p of t h e S t e i n Fux* a p u t a s m i l e o n t h e f a c e s of-
e r s - m e e t r Q u e e n s C o l l e g e in t h e init ia l 
l K K J | u d e n t s h a s 
V e r n ItothschiloT Avno n a s "TaTTTedT: 
four t i m e s , holds t>ve r u n n e r u p . 
s p o t in scor ing w i t h four goals--to ; 
h i s credit, w i t h S h e r m a n S b i e n t h a l i 
"and Kurt Goldshmidt b r e a t h i n g on . 
h is neck. ^'^ i 
O t h e r m e m b e r s o f "the squad ; 
~/ivno have--shown t o a d v a n t a g e , a r e : 
W a l t e r Pol i tzer . G e o r g e and V i c : 
T h e P i n g F o n g 
c o n t i n u e d i n t o i t s f i 
j g a m e of t h e s e a s o n . "The e n c o u n t e r i s s p o n s o r e d b y t h e S t e i n F u n l ' * ^ B o o s t e r s h a v e b e e n a c t i v e 
l a n d a!T r e c e i p t s t a k e n i n for t h e - g a m e g o to t h e f u n d -~-z— ^ n s - t e r m u s h e r i n g a t t h e F a c u l t y 
t - ^ — — - — _ „ t u d e n t T e a . T h e a t r o n Derform-
r n a m e n t j ' T h e ^ u j i d ^ o t j l s - ^ ^ A « - * ^ * 4 U W f t * * ^ n * a c w n * ^ f 
fw-irargave h i s s e r v i c e s gra tu i tous ly , t o a l l L a v e n d e r a t h l e t e s i n nee 
- N e i b u h r , F r e d Greenwood^ Irv J i e l - i 
l e r and George K o v a c j 
T h i s season found t h e B e a v e r s \ 
u n d e r the tutelage_of_ Mr_3 | i chard | 
__Havel-,; wrro~~repTaeed Dr . I r a Zas-r. 
loff. a t the o u t s e t of t h e c a m p a i g n . 
3 I r . Have l , w h o s t a r r e d m s o c c e r 
d u r i n g his u n d e r g r a d u a t e d a y s at 
S p r i n g f i e l d Col l ege , h a s m o r e t h a n 
p r o v e n his ab i l i t y as c o a c h . 
* e * a p f d r y - - r S S S 5 i t s c l ' i 3 h a x . S t i l l i o f m e d i c a l a s s i s t a n c e . H i s f a m i l y d o n a t e d a s u m of m o n e y for a fur f ^ ^ t o t h e o^^hy h e l p i n g 
in the 4 n t r a W s s c o m p e t i t i o n the \ ** ̂  m e m o r y , t o . b e used b y t h o s e n e e d i n g h o s p i t a l t r e a t m e n t . Soc t t h e co^g s t e i n F u n d Game% 
I t o u r n e v h a s b e e n s p o t t e d b y c lose , I a f t e r w a r d s , a s m a l l g r o u p o f s t u d e n t s a i d e d b y t h e facu l ty , o r g a n i a n ( J F a c u l r y _ S t u d e n t S h o w . T h e i r 
1 h a r d - f o u g h t c o n t e s t s - ' t h e f i r s t b a s k e t b a l l g a m e a n d d a n c e for t h e b e n e f i t of t h e S t e i n H o i e r i l b e r e , b e a r i n g t h e t r a d i t i o n a l 
p i ta l i za t ion F u n d . 
N o w , t h e S t e i n F u n d i s a s a f e g u a r d for B e a v e r 
w i l l - b e a t the a l l s e 
h i t e j a c k e t s , 
l o l l y p o p s 
With Fencers 
S i x y e a r s a g o F r a n c o i s K r a m e r 
w o n t h e indiv idual F e n c i n g C h a m -
p i o n s h i p in the N e w Y o r k P S A L 
. . .T^rnampnt \f** 
Scholarsh ip tc the San'tel l i fencing; 
schoo l in N e w Y o r k : ~ a c t i v e w a r " 
s c n i c e w i t h t h e 9 t h D i v i s i o n ; 
s t u d y i n g and m o r e s w o r d s m a n s h i p 
at_ t h e S o r b o n n e . a s a GI: a n d t h e n 
j o i n i n g Dr. M o n t a g u e ' s Toilers as 
i\ s tudent a t CCNY. .. • ) . 
T w o S u n d a y s ago . tail, well kn i t 
K r a m e r f in i shed fii-s* ir. the foil 
p r e p t o u r n e y of "The A m a t e u r 
F e n c i n g L e a g u e of A m e r i c a . W i t h -• 
t h e l o s s of a f e w of t h e s t a l w a r t s i 
. . h o t G i a a t rooter . . 
gripe to tluct IHrnntowm t e a m 
doeut^t rece ive e n e u g h recagu l -
tion . . . roukknr; ttne n o w w i t h 
a c u t e chick In d e a r o ld 43reen-
point . . . m o d e s t a n d u n a s s u m -
ing;, h e i s the p l a y m a k e r o f the 
"club . . . dead s h o t f r o m under 
t h e b a s k e t . . . p l a y e d under 
San WinogrlMl in "old d a y s " ^ . . 
IS^~ooach I>ave 
P o l a n s k y . . . h u s t l e r al l t h e w a y 
. . . a l w a y s p u t s o n a s m i l e w h e n 
he b e a r s his n i c k n a m e , "AlhMra-
roo*' . . . h o p e s t o m a k e h i s 
m o n e v a& a h u c k s t e r . . . 
v ^ 
E x a m p l e s of t h e . .c loseness in 
c o m p e t i t i o n w e r e s h o w n by t h e 
t r i u m p h of Al P a p p i s h o v e r AX [ t h e y k n o w i n c a s e of s e v e r e 
L e v i n e in a c l a s s , o f '50 s e t and 
a - v i c t o r y b y M o r t o n 
f a m e s ' K u t u l e s , a c l a s s of *52 
fray , f * . • • " • > . 
T h e t o u r n e y e n t e r s t h e f inal 
round i n t h e n e x t s e r i e s o f c o n -
t e s t s — w h e n t h e i n d i v i d a a ^ d a s s 
w i n n e r s s t a r t c o m p e t i n g f o r i n t r a -
c l a s s h o n o r s . ^ 
B o w i f n g C o n t i n u e s 
B o w l i n g h a s n o t T p r o g r e s s e d far 
e n o u g h t o i n d i c a t e p r o b a b l e w i n -
n e r s . T h e e n t r a n t s h a v e o n l y 
^reached t h e m i d - w a y in t h e i n t r a - . 
s e t u p of t h e P i n g P o n g t o u r n e y , 
t h e r e yvill f irst b e a c o n t e s t "within 
. t h e c l a s s e s a n d t h e w i n n e r s of 
! t h e s e w i l l L ^ e j y m e j » t - t e d e c i d e t h e 
|^school c h a m p i o n s h i p ^ 
i Thanksg i \ T ing r e c e s s w i l l ca t i se 
F^F>^whfle-4hejee h a s , ne^er-heen- a n y o f f i c i a l s y s t e m ^whereby 
d e n t s w e r e a k i e d j b y t h e r^Hl*^** in th*^ J*AyT"<*Pt- of h igh medi< 
h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n e x p e n s e s r e s u l t i n g f r o m s u c h injuries , t h e n e e d 
a l w a y s e x i s t e d . C C N Y a t h l e t e s , m o s t of ^ h o m g a i n "no g l o r y , a n d 
of w h o m p l a y w i t h o u t f inanc ia l r e w a r d , a r e fjortur^e_in_:Jha_vin& 
ev-ator o p e r a t o r , w a s p r e s e n t e d 
i th a B o o s t e r p in , s igni fy ing ,hpn> 
m e m b e r s h i p i n f h e gl l-girl 
rv ice o r g a n i z a t i o n , t h e B o o s t -
This^ a w a r d w a s g i v e n H a r r y 
r h i s w o r k i n h e l p i n g '*boosteV; 
e m o r a l o f t h e C i t y C o l l e g e 
udent . H i s s e r v i c e s w e r e f o u m f 
be " a b o v e a n d b e y o n d t h e c a l l 
d u t y . " 
Mis s R i t a M a a o n ^ t h e o r g a n i z a * 
on's p r e s i d e n t , s t a t e d that : t h e 
ward s h o u l d h a v e b e e n c o n f e r r e d 
W i t h t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n of a per -
m a n e n t s t a g e , L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m 
wi l l h e c l a s s e d w i t h t h e b e s t o u t -
g j . u u k I y u - R a l d d o o r c o n c e r ^ h a l h r in the^co^rrtry^ 
The^f wOl c o n t i n u e t h e i r woi&M * c o s t ' o f $40O;000f prov ided 
JBtntly b y t h e C o l l e g e a n d S tad iomr 
Concerts , Inc . , t h e _ p e r m a n e n t 
s t a g e wi l l be c o m p l e t e d b y n e x t 
spr ing . 
ng t h e c o n c e r t s e a s o n , t h e 
d r e s s i n g r o o m s w i l l be used b y t h e 
a r t i s t s , w h i l e a t o t h e r t i m e s t h e y 
Dra*tft« byNW" HgWWhfqr-
wi l l b e a t t h e disnoaal of t h e H y -
g i e n e I>epf. TBe t r a c k w i l r b e r e -
duced in size to: accornrnodwte t h e 
- w h i c h w i l l e x t e n d o n t o the' 
s i d e w a l k o n C o n v e n t Ave^ 
ln^-'€ae\sla^~ar^6air^:draWln^;' t h e 
s t a g e ( A ) f o l d s up- l i k e a djraw-
bridge w^hen n o t in use : 
B y G l o r i a M a n d e i s ^_-
The Fr-^hman Qaiss has cancelled i ts schediak^ Thahks-
givmg Dance which it had planned to^ hold at? the Central 
Needle Trades High School on November 2T. i 
The reason for the cancellation w a s givers by Milton 
I I rv ine , President of the Class of *52, as student disinterest 
^ a n d h e n c e t h e l i m i t e d p u r c h a s e o f 
t i c k e t s . 
T h e m o n e y for t h e t i c k e t s a l -
r e a d y p u r c h a s e d w i l l b e refunded. 
T h e Chaas p f j ^ , o n e ~ot t h e 
m o s t a c t i v e f r e s h m e n c l a s s e s t h e 
c o l l e g e | f i h a d i » a l o n g t i m e , 
h a s e l e c t e d itB of f teers ft>r thht 
seaaeater . T h e y a r e : Miltcm I . e v ^ 
Ine , P r e s i d e n t : W a l t e r S p o d e k , 
Vtce>Pree ident : j . W a l t e r K o a m a n 
a n d A r t h u r Gil l , S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s a n d F l o r e t t e -Jta-
y>TjLeaauA»iv-~' ~ ~ 
T h e C r e d i t a n d F i n a n c i a l M a n -
a g e m e n t S o c i e t y - i s - p l a n n i n g a n 
fcate r e s t i n g p r o g r a m f o r th i s t e r m 
w i t h s u c h e m i n e n t meti a s K e n * 
n e t h B e r k i s . p e r s o n n e l m a n a g e r 
o f t h e N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o n o l L 
Credi t^IHen^aad, Ces lIe~Jones , a s -
s o c i a t e e d i t o r of t h e c r e d i t m a g -
a z i n e dfT N A C M , s p e a k i n g before 
t h e c l u b . 
The p i o n e e r i n g o r g a n -
S t e i n r^und behhtid t h e m . 
S u p p o r t th i s x ieedy c h a r i t y b y a t t e n d i n g t h e Q u e e n s g a m e . 
; 
B e s t R e c o r d for Gridder S i n c e 1941 
Be-twcT^ntrances a t « » e box-of f ieea iza?on- ^ a s ^ ^ ^ ^ t tferm 
_ - " and i s a l r e a d y recojenized'" in' t h e 
( B ) T h e w i n g s ( C ) wi l l c o n t a i n | ̂ ^ of e r ^ ^ S t m s ^ 
t h e d r e s s i n g rooma. j 1 > u n ^ ^ 1BirBostreet a n d \ N A C M . 
T h e s o c i e t y i s s p e c i f i c a l l y d e i g n e d 
^ i r f o ^ a s s ^ t ^ Q S i ^ i ^ n m i e ^ s f r m : 
The^ " a a m g o r i r i M m ^ ^ 1 ftmgz: 
t e s t i a s t i l l o p e n jto c l a s s m e m b e r s 
w h o w i s h t o Sttbinif:•' thefr^ »*+T^~ 
T h e p r i s e w i l l c o n s i s t o f t w o b a s -
k e r b a l l t i c k e t s t o a g a r d e n ^ a m e . 
C l a s s counc i l m e e t i n g s are h e l d 
e v e r y T h u r s d a y in 823 a t 12. A l l 
fzestunen a r e i n v i t e d t o a t t e n d : 
I n t h e n e a r f u t u r e t h e f r e s h -
nian? ^ff4e ia is^^^^^>n«ricg^^a»^f i~^ 
| r n a n a g e m e n t t h t j b t a t o > b s a n d j ^ ^ j p r o g p ^ o f s ^ ^ j e v e n t s f o p" 
B-v A n i t a S c h o e n t f e E d 
^ f Arrangenie i iCs h a v e o e e n r h a d e 
by t h e ̂ e n i o r _ c l a s s p r o m c o m -
m i t t e e for t h e p u r c h a s e o f f l ow-
ers a t r e d u c e d r a t e s for t h e 
Veterans Bolster Riflemen; 
Overcome Alumni in Opener G e n e Bass in , A I G o l d s t e i n a n d C a p t a i n F r a n k B i l l a d e l l o c o m p r i s e d t 
t h r e e - m a n L a v a n d e r t eam. W i t h t h e s c o r e d e a d - l d c k e d a t 4-4, B i l i s i » e s s i s o p p o s e d to it ~on t h a t 
02 las t y e a r s c h a m p i o n s h i p f e n o .|_ L o o k i n g f o r w a r d t o a s u c c e s s f u l , T i m , w h o w i l l p r o v e d i s c o n c e r t i n g d e l l o o v e r c a r n e a 2 -0 def i c i t i n the J a s t Jbout^ w i n n i n g i t , 3 -2 . :
 c o u n t . 
T f | t t S i r ? n d i h e d f ^ a r t S r ^ ™ ^ ! T O a S O n ' t h e C i t > ' BiRe t e a m ^ ^ f 1 0 ^ oppos i t ion b e c a u s e o f t h e u ^ J n ^ ^ i ^ ^ M v i c e E D e e t o u r n a m e n t . B i l l ade l lo . G o W a J ' ^ e C o m m u n i s t P a r t y , " Mr. 
Axe l i -od m J a n u a r \ ^ K r a m e r s j i t s f irs t . m a t c h a g a i n s t B r o o k l y n j g o o d s c o r e s 
p r e s e n c e u n d e r C i ty 
n e r s is rea l ly a w e l c o m e 
/ 
Just Published! 
LAW HEYBCW « > « CP.A . EXAMS 
Andrew £ CeOPOt*. A*t*. Fro4. «< Law 
C.CJtsSL School Of « « S » B « « _ 
armr In "L*w; C f . A . 
•r io-mn jmu Cf^-
fork C^-M. 
drwmn tmm fh* mi 
wit kr fhm **oi*M 
r>« JMJk. ogd *• f»*r _
hf a Kam04*t* uunpi* *xamimo1ioa in 
t<nt}&*rit9t #*•". _ - ^ — -2, 
tor ti»* N#w York stu4M|t; 
ftic* i*Sfi - " » • p * 9 « 
Yo*r own hooifttmr or 
sohn S t a d i u m 
C o a c h e d by M / S g t . S t e p h e n P e r -
k o w s k i , t:he N i m r o d s w i l l e x h i b i t 
a n e x p e r i e n c e d a n d w e i l - t r a i n e d 
squad . A m o n g t h e l e t t e r m e n r e -
t u r n i n g a r e C o - c a p t a i h s "Willie 
> \;Krummel and I -eonard E p s t e i n , 
j Ljenny- G o l l o b m . J a c k B r o n s t e i n 
i and t h e S o m a n t w i n s 
CENTRAL BOOK CO 
K*w York 7 
J n c . 
LAW tOOKSELLCItS *r*i PUiLISHERS 
2*1 mrx>*d~*y. «a< . N. T; 
"CcM*^pl«t» Sirt*cH«n of 
Prtctd 
Op«n from^SO *Jn. to tCiflO p^n. D*i(y 
including S**wro*T «Ad Sunday 
A. B 0 1 K O W I T Z -
172 ALLEN STREET 
-xn •L ! • 
\A4tA¥£N FOR THE MASSES} 
WHERE JrtN£„AND TASTY^ 
FOOD REUErES THE STRAJJt 
OF CLASSES: i 
<=stc OU 5 
150 EAST 23rd STREET! 
N«rf to C.C.N.Y. j 
ir 
TYPEWRITERS 
l er , ^aho f i d e x c e e d i n g l y w e l l in 
p r a c t i c e s , J a c k B o e k e l , B o b D a v -
i d o w . R e d G o l d m a n , C o n r a d X a r m -
off, a n d d o w n t o w n e r , R ichard 
G o l d b e r g . 
T h e R i f l e m e n g a v e a d v a n c e no-
t i c e of t h e i r s k i l l w h e n t h e y d e -
f e a t e d t h e A l u m n i o n N o v e m b e r 
J i m ^ a n d j i 2 . T h e t o p m a n f o r t h e V a r s i t y 
" ., _•" ! w a s W i l l i e K r u m m e l w i t h a 277. 
\ H o r a c e K i p p e l s w a s h i g h s c o r e r 
for t h e A l u m n i b y v i r t u e o f his 
2 7 6 s c o r e . . f- i ^ 
T h i s - s e a s o n , m e n t o r Pertcowski's-j l ^ i n i e A 
h o ^ w i l l ' s e t t h e i r s i ^ i t s a g a i n s t 
C o l u m b i a ; N Y U , S t . , John ' s . C o o p -
e r Union , R u t g e r s , Q u e e n s , K i n g s -
point . W e s t P o i n t a n d F o r d h a m . 
The r i f l emen's record for las t 
s e a s o n , w a s f o u r w i n s a g a i n s t 
t f r o m f r e e d o m a s a wholeS> 
a c a d e m i c f r e e d o m i n part i e -
r. " T h e r e - i s a n i n c r e a s i n g dr ive 
-vard r e g i m e n t a t i o n o n t h e A m e -
n c a m p u s , a n d s i n c e Wor ld 
D e s p i t e t h e flpridders fa i lure t o c o m p i l e a w i n n i n g s e a s o n , t h e y 
h o w e v e r , e a r n t h e i r b e s t w o n - l o s t record s i n c e 1 9 4 1 . T h e y e c e s e d 
p o i n t s l a e i g h t r u n e s , w h i c h i s ' t h e t e a m s ' t h i r d h i g h e e t p o i n t 
a s s ^ c o m p e t i t i o n . F o l l o w i n g t h e H » ***« w * o o r s h i s t o r y . T h e p r e v i o u s s eason ' s h i g h w a s c h a l k e d u p 
1930 . T h e 4 7 p o i n t s ran up a g a i n s t H o f s t r a i n t h e final g a m e o f 
s e a s o n h a s - b e e n b e t t e r e d on ly t h r e e t i m e s s i n c e C i t y t o o k u p l o o 
i n 1875. 
Ind iv idua l h o n o r s f o r t h e s e a s o n , a s f a r a s s t a t i s t i c s a r e c o a c e m a T a r I I a n i n c r e a s i n g n u m b e r of 
w e n t to 1-eo VFagner a n d D o u g D e n g e l e s . ^K^sgner, a t r ip l e t h r e a t w a c h e r s hav^e~~lost t h e i r jobs b e 
a l t e r n a t e d a t l e f t h a l f a n d q u a r t e r b a c k , c lo sed t h e s e a s o n w i t h a tot m s e of e v e n t h e v a g u e s t c o n n e c 
a ae*ay in t h e B a s k e t b a l l t o u r n e y ^ pas s ing a n d w i s h i n g y a r d a g e - o f 960 . H e carr ied the" baU 77 t i m e s , av« jn w i t l r t h e C^rnmunist P a r t y / " 
T h e t e a m s w i l l r e s u m e p l a y on j a g i n g e i g h t y a r d s p e r t r y a n d scored t e n t o u c h d o w n s w h i l e p a s s i • sa id . 
]Qecember 2 w h e n t h e y c o m p e t e | for t h r e e o t h e r s . v Mr. J o h n s o n w e n t on t o s a y t h a t 
i iV\the s e c o n d r o u n d of a round^ r>engeles , t o e Beavers" l a n k > end, c a u g h t 27 p a s s e s in the ehj the t w e l v e m e n i n d i c t e d a r e 
robin t o u r n a m e n t . j c o n t e s t s f or a t o t a l d i s t a n c e of 38? y a r d s . N e i t h e r W a g n e r nor IK und g u i l t y , t h e A m e r i c a n people 
g e l e s , h a d e v e r p l a y e d h i g h s c h o o l footba l l . ill s o o n f ind t h e m s e l v e s p laced 
tder t h o u g h t contro l a s r ig id a s 
F e n c e r s on R a m p a g e a t j 0 f t h e m t l e r r e g i m e . H e a l s o 
T h e - ^ n c i n g s q u a d c o n t i n u e d i t 's t rophy w i n s by c a p t u r i n g - t l i n t e d o u t t h a t t h e C o m m u n i s t 
A m a t u r e F e n c e r s L e a g u e of A m e r i c a E p e e T e a m T r o p h y o n T h u r s d ^ r t v h a s a l w a y s b e e n t h e f i r s t 
f i g h t F a s c i s m and t h a t B i g 
The American Youth for Democracy presented as guest j senior prom. Orders for caraa-
eaker Howard Johnson, N. Y. County PEducational E>irector | t i o n s and ^corsages wiu be ac-
the O^rnrmmist Party, Friday a t 3." The topic discussed) cepted at the ninth floor booth. 
"The Indictment of Twelve Communists/ ' 1 included in tiie list of flowers 




T h e L a n g u a g e W o r k s h o p , u n d e r 
i the g u i d a n c e o f P r o f e s s o r B o n - i 
t empo , p r e s e n t e d i t s . s e c o a ^ _ s e m ~ I 
i n a r i n S p a n i s h l a s t T h u r s d a y i n j ' ^ 
1520. A c a p a c i t y a u d i e n c e w a s en-
t e r t a i n e d b y a c o m e d y p a r o d y o n 
t h e t h e a t e r , a" b a r b e r s h o p q u a r t e t 
a n d c o m m u n i t y s i n g i n g of S p a n i s h 
s o n g s . 
T h r o u g h t h e fac i l i t i e s of t h e 
rosesT g a r d e n i a s o a n d s w e e t p e a s 
a t $3 .25 , and o t h e r n o v e l t y cor -
s a g e s a t S2.2b 
T h e f l o w e r s w i l l b e de l ivered 
a t a n e x t r a c h a r g e o f 50 c e n t s 
o r w i l t be s e n t d i rec t ly t o t h e 
s c e n e o f t h e prom,' t h e R o o s e v e i t 
H o t e l , f ree of c h a r g e . T h e cor -
s a g e s w i l l b e m a d e u p as des i red 
for shou lder , w a i s t , w r i s t o r hair. 
r ' - > ^ ' / 
r e c o g n i t i o n in therr c h o s e n field". 
| T h e o n l y o t h e r c l u b s i m i l a r t o i t 
; i s l o c a t e < r - a t ~ t h e ~ U n i v e r s i t y jff 
\ W i s c o n s i n . "•, • 
T h e c l u b c o n s i s t s of 4 5 m e m b e r s 
w h e . m e e V T h u r s d a y at~t2r"ih~TT2r 
T h e i r f u t u r e p l a n s i n c l u d e a s e m i -
a n n u a l f ie ld t r ip to" N"AC3Vt. T h e 
f i r s t of t h e s e t r i p s w i l l b e h e l d i 
i n - - M a r c h o r Apri l o f -*49. N e w 
m e m b e r s a r e b e i n g a c c e p t e d a n d 
a l l s t u d e n t s a r e u r g e d to a t t e n d 
m e e t i n g s . 
t h e ^ r e s t o f t h e t e r m . 
onlssues 
a u d i o - v i s u a l a i d s c e n t e r , t h e w o r k -
s h o p i s p r o v i n g to s k e p t i c a l s t u -
d e n t s t h a t " f o r e i g n l a n g u a g e i s 
Philip Morris 
Calls for Conciseness 
T h e l a s t ca l l t o o r g a n i z a t i o n s ~ 
w h o vvant t o suBscribe^tb L e x i c o n . 
J ^ t h e o f f i c ia l y e a r b o o k , h a s b e e n 
\ U n d e r t h e - g u i d a n c e of D r i } s e n t o u t b y H a r r y ^ e r n e i ^ E d i t o r -
• R h e i n g a r d t . t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n i s in J in-Chief . I n h i s s t a t e m e n t c o n c e r n -
| t h e process - o f ^ m a k i n g a,- s c r a p - [ i n g l a s t minu»__ .not i ces . it w-^s 
; book w h i c h w i l l c o n t a i n c l i p p i n g s j d i s c l o s e d t h a t ^ n y group;-des ir ing -
' o n r e l e v a n t p h a s e s of credit . T h e y ! t o h a v e p i c t u r e s takeri a n d w h o 
, a r e a l s o c o m p i l i n g a c o m p l e t e f i l e^^^ve not a s y e t not i f ied L e x i c o n 
| o n t h e p r o g r e s s — o f g r a d u a t e f s h o u l d - do so~ imrned ia te ly . 
i m e m b e r s . | C o p y f r o m t h o s e o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
• j w h o h a v e suJoseribed is d u e n o w . 
j I t i s t h e a i m o f t h e L e x i c o n e d i - ^ 
j t o r s t o be able t o d i s t r i b u t e JtfieT^ 
J y e a r b o o k t o s t u d e n t s s o o n a f t e r 
j t h e y g r a d u a t e . ' 
i . . . 
| : * r— —, = 
By Ilarry Opiieiiheini 
Mr. Robert S. Larkin, Sales Pix>motioR Manager of PhiMp^ 
, ^ ^^^3forris «fe Co., was^the guest,speakep-at the Marketing Society 
r extraordinarv vehicle for leao^neet ing h e l d Thurscfey a t 12-^0 in 581. ftfc l ^ & f i gave valu-
m g t h e s t u d e n t to a r t i c u l a t e n e s s a j ^ M o r I ^ 
Tickers ~ 9 + H Floor 
h i m out o f a c t i o n f o r t h e ent ire s e a s o n . . . M i a m i U n i v e r s i t y o f Oorfe ^ ^ f t h e Peo p le t o o r g a n i z e , n e s s i n a s t u d e n t t o e v e n t u a l l y n a t u r e w h i c h o u t l i n e d the- o p p e r - j ^.P?' M a r k e t e i g - S p c i ^ s a i d 
O h i o , h a s r e p l a c e d A l a b a m a o n the C i t y C o l l e g e B a s k e t b a l l sch< fiTT «"«.^Violence of 4 n e r u h n g j m a k e h i m a g o o d c i t i z en a n d a | 
tunit ie% i n s e l l i n g a n d m a r k e t i n g . ! I * ^ * a * n t J^ranic- y a i a o r i a , n e i p s 
ute . . . C a r t w r i e h t A s h c o m a n d AJ Golds te in h a v e b e e n n a m e d C l s s ' - "»socially c o m p e t e n t h u m a n being. '^- " S e l l i n g d e a l s . w i t h p e o p l e ^ d j t o k e e p s t u d e n t s m f o r m e d a b o u t . 
c a p t a i n s o f t h e w r e s t l i n g t e a m ' . . . the J-acrosse_team^has i s s u e d a c - 0 A, f ^ Z "- ' ' n a r c ^ - H ^ " «o.w ^r^ T^,^ in o u t s i d e b u s i n e s s c o n d i t i o n s by m - , 
for c a n d i d a t e s . . . N a t F le i s cher , popu lar e d i t o r o f "the "Ring" mi ^ [ ^ / ^ J r ^ l l l * C h O . S C i l O . ! ! az ine , w a s C i t y C o l l e g e ' s f i rs t b a s k e t b a l l m a n a g e r , b a c k i n 1907 
N a t Hototansfphce p l a y e d f o u r g a m e s o f b a s k e t b a l l in o n e d a y w 
t h r e e d i f f erent t e a m s , w i n n i n g three a n d l o s i n g o n e 
P i n k y O e W a e r , f o r m e r C i t y f o S & a l l playeT, i i r o s t r a t e s by 
of c o m p a r a t i v e n o w CCKY Is 9 3 p o i n t s b e t t e r t h a a K e
 l n g e x p e n s e s s u b s t a n t i a l l y r e -
It*s po-wible. 
XTew Br i ta in 
Ulnzs P o i n t 





1 A 0 7 L Di#c&MMt To All 
its 
Gramercy Typewriter Co. 
10 W e s t 23 S t . -- OK. 5-0838 
R o o m 505 
i B r o o k l y n 
e i g h t l o s se s . T h o s e w h o fell prey j ^ y JJ 
t o the B e a v e r s , w e r e Fordham,j ^ ^ h i g h 
j i U n i v e r s i t y and Cooper U n i o n , ! u u t ^ e r s 
w h o m t h e s h a r p s h o o t e r s took i n t c H prfne^ton 
l j . camp t w i c e . | Virg in ia 
[Va.^Tecfa. 
] D u k e 
| X a \ y 
i Ca£tf ornia 
: W i s c o n s i n 
| I l l inois 
4 P u r d u e 
'*Z 
**}, 
F-S S H O W 














B e t t e r o r w o r s e t h a n 
N e w -Britain 1% 
K i n g s P o i n t 
B r i d g e p o r t 
B r o o k l y n 
X . Y . U . 
L e h i g h 
R u t g e r s 
P r i n c e t o n 
Virginia 
Va . Tech-
D u k e -
N a v y 
Cal i fornia 
Wiscons in 
IliinoLs 
P u r d u e 
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m i n u s 







p l u s i 
plus . 
p l u s 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
ady b e e n s h o w n in. t w o a r e a s 
nere i t h a s b e e n put i n t o e f f ec t , 
' N e w J e r s e y a n d u p s t a t e N e w 
rk, s t u d e n t s h a v e f o u n d t h e i r 
personalrt ies , , ' sa id Mr. L a r k i n . . . . . • ^ . , 
' H o w e v e r , e v e n if y o u c o n s i d e r ^ t m « P r o m i n e n t m e n f r o m ^ t h e . 
y o u r s e l f a n - i n t r o v e r t , " y o u m a y ! ^ ^ * ? ^ ** *"«** f a k e r s { 
and t h e m a n n e r in w h i c h i t w i u f f i n d a j o b l i k e s e l l i n g heavy"-ma?1 a t t n e s o € i e t y s "tieetings. | 
oe p u t i n t o u s e . j ch inery . " S a l e s m e n a r e m a d e , n o t 
T h e f i r s t s t e p Ke?e a t C i ty w i U l ° M * n » " h e s ^ w s i e d . 
iced w h i l o a t t e h d i n g c o l l e g e a n d 
H o w M i s i n e s s m e n H a v e r e p o r t e d g r e a t -
i n c r e a s e d s a l e s . T h e d i s c o u n t 
rd w i l l b e h o n o r e d i n a n y N S A 
?ion in t h e c o u n t r y . I t a l s o e n -
le's t h e h o l d e r to a s u b s c r i p t i o n 
N S A N e w s , t h e o f f i c ia l pulfti^ 
tion o f t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
The l a s t m e e t i n g of t h e N S A 
u c a t i o n a l O p p o r t u n i t i e s - C o m -
ssion, c h a i r e d b y H e r b R o s e n -
um o f N Y U , w a s h e l d a t t h e 
m h a t t a n v i l l e C o l l e g e of t h e 
cred H e a r t . R e p r e s e n t i n g C i ty 
llege_ w e r e M u r r a y Ashrams a n d 
cry O l i t s k y w h o , . t o g e t h e r w i t h 
idents f r o m C o l u m b i a , N Y U , 
rdham, H i i h t e r a n d ^ a n h a t t a n , 
cus sed t h e p u r c h a s e c a r d p l a n 
b e t o s e n d o u t m o r e 
-naires t o i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t bod-
i e s t o d e t e r m i n e t h e i r e x a c t n e e d s 
ques t ion-1 ^°^prepare y o t w s e l f f or a c a r e e r 
in m a r k e t i n g a n d se l l ing . Mr. L a r -
k in said,; i t ia i m p o r t a n t t o prac -
tice* w r i t i n g c l e a r l y a n d conc i se ly . 
a n d ~ s o be able" t o s ^ o w f h e ~ m e r - p F ^ l > B c n ^ a ^ ^ co ior i 
c o m p o s i t i o n s , p a c k a g e d e s i g n s , ad-1 
v e r t i s i n g , s t a t i s t i c s a n d research} . 
c h a n t s p r e c i s e l y w h a t _their pros -
p e c t i v e a m o u n t o f s a l e s w i l l be 
u n d e r mite p l a n . T h i s d a t a w i l l 
t h e n b e g a t h e r e d t o g e t h e r far t h e 
u s e o f s a l e s m e n i n s e e k i n g s t o r e s 
w h i c h w i l l g r a n t t h e d i s c o u n t . 
T h e S t o r e s w h i c h a r e t o be in-
c l u d e d f a l l i n t o t w o g e n e r a l c a t e -
g o r i e s . T h e f i r s t g r o u p c o n t a i n s 
t h o s e in t h e n e i g h b o r h o o d of e a c h 
of t h e m e m b e r c o l l e g e s w h i l e t h e 
s e c o n d "covers t h e p o p u l a r s h o p - ) 
p ing a r e a s . T h e N S A po l i cy i s to j 
obtain"^ d i s c o u n t s o n l y in s t o r e s ; 
" d e a l i n g d i r e c t l y w i t h - s t u d e n t ] 
n e c e s s i t i e s " s u c h a s food , c l o th ings | 
r e s t a u r a n t s , repai*^ drug , c o H e g e ) 
s u p p l i e s , l a u n d r i e s a n d t h e a t e r s . ; 
in 
FACULTY-STUOCNT 
S H O W 
iM1 -•" - - • T c a s S * Mt 
• i i * 
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h^St -o f C o l l e g e ) . 
1 ^^^^^>^^^^wô <B^^<r> ô̂ w*< v̂̂ »y*̂ ^v**̂ "' 
• ^ • " ^ ^ • a ^ W " 
i n f o r m a t i o n a r e used* e x t e n s i v e l y 
wg^i^yar •»» i 
F O R T H E BEST 
IN HOME COOKING 
B E T T E R TAKE 
^ I X K M C IN 
WESTS'" 
L l \ C H E H > & 
TE.% l l ^ O M 
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L A I R D ( R f c < , A H 
DEC. 2 - 1 2 : I t) P J V I . — KOOM^iN 
Courtesy of 
student Goiweil 




• ' w - ' ^ ^ - . ' ^ ? ; 
r 
B y * ;o>lniek 
Student CotinciT^iirtioid^n elec^orr-fall^on December 
16 at 12 in PET. A concentrated effort will be^raade by the 
committees of SC in an.attemp to attract a large a 
t o the affair. There wilT -be meetings of Inter-Club 
organizations at the same time as the rally, but in a letter to 
2CB, Student Council urged t h e s e ^ 
grotips to cooperate i n m a k i n g This 
important ral ly a success. 
A motion w a s passed by SC to 
send a_Jetter of commendation t o 
t h e P h T k a p p a S i chapter of A m -
h e r s t CoBege in^view of their a c -
ccpt*3 ice~^^a^Netgro _lnlo their 
fraternity. A letter of condemna-
t ion wffl a lso b e sent^toHhe N a -
t ional Executive Board of Phi K a p -
p a S i because of the c lause in the ir 
charter prohibiting membership t o 
aoc<caucaskms. : — _ - ^ - _ _ ^ = - ^ 
gCV~In another letter, extended 
a n invitation t o Mr. Fauerbach, 
of t h e cafeteria system, 
the Council a t a future 
A l l atastants a r e urged to. 
aaaetisj i n order t o fee 
ful ly aaauaintad irtth ttae j p n b -
lams of t h e downtown cafeteria-
Of Deaf Flock 
P a s t o r Posseh l of the Church 
of the Deaf, Isong Island, address-
ed t h e Student. Christian Asso-
ciation a t the Gustavus Adprpmi* 
CHoxch, 22 S t . be tween Lexington 
and Third, g a v e examples of the 
sign ~ l a n g u a g e and lip-reading 
Final payirwrtts for Junior 
Prom t i ckets can b e made from* 
TSTov. 22 t o Dec^ 2 a t the ninth 
floor booth from 10-2. This an-
nual semi-formal affair will be 
held on D e c 3 aiLthe Florentine 
Room of the. Park Central Hotel . 
Corsages of orchids, roses o r 
c a n be ordered on 
7, a t the prom 
-^ttooth. NotTShl* w i n these cor-
sages cos t less btnS~~they - wil l 
a l s o be delivered anywhere 
Other features include contin-
uous danc ing wi th Glen W a r -
ren's X8 piece orchestra, two v o -
cal ists , a five p$ece~rhrimtH: band* 
t h e S tewar t Brothers and o ther 
comedians. * / 
« - - — ' - r ' • " • ' " • - ' : x • • • • • * 
S C also- passed mot ions 
t a g q u e s t i o n s which they win s a g -
gnat candidates answer in the ir 
piatforms. S o m e o r the questions 
proposed a r e : Should S C take cog-
mce of outside affairs,?; Should 
S C wr i t e let ters to publicNrfficials 
o n matters of domestic „&nd_ f o r - . «. ̂  -—»»•-*» 
and should frosh h a * - ™ * 1 * » « * 
as used to instructing 
a t h i s v e r y unique church. 
T h e deaf a t o u r church _ ^ 
taught- t o rise a b o v e the ir hand*-
of 
to 
very c h u r c h 
built w i t h funds 
s tated . 
|C**-C-** t t~ i i*<^ 
i> 
e i g n policy? 
ing be continued? 
S i x questions to candidates had 
b e e n originally presented by the 
Elections Committee to Council 
for action. Debate was lengthy a n d 
heated and resulted in a roll-call 
v o t e o n one of the questions. T h e 
e lect ion commit tee proposals w e r e 
presented by~Sy~XfrT4en, chairman 
of that body. 
Harvey Weil , Recording Secre-
tary, was ac t ing presidetrt for the 
H e has tened t o 
Speech and Lip-Reading Clinic i s 
open t o everyone." and spoke of 
his c o m i n g te levis ion program. 
s ing ing by 
meet ing due the absence of 
t h e w500.00<y Chinese students wjjF 
reseated i n t h e Nat iona l S t u d e n t 
Federation, o f China." H e 
t h e American students- **aet 
Bj^ A l X o U i n 
ST£W 
- i 
Psychology Takes Off 
Prof . Joseph £ . Barntack, of the 
graduate department of psychol-
o g y a t Ci ty Col lege , w i l l : l e a v e 
Saturday, December 4, for Tyndarl 
Fie ld , Florida, w h e r e h e w£H-.ad-
dress 7 » of f icers a t the Air T a c -
t i c a l School there on "Human E n -
g ineer ing Prob lems in the D e y e i -
of Supersonic Aircraft-*1 
rchologist* w h o w i l l be I n t h e past , t h e 
f lown t o 
-en Monday, 
F ie ld a n d back 
¥7 
c ia^-Air F o r c e plane, gas^jbeen < 
work ing o n psychological artd J 4 
physiological problems involved 
in supersonic aviat ion. F o r s o m e 
months , h e h a s b e e n vis i t ing lab-
orator ies a n d organiz ing avai lable 
l i t erature o n t h e s u b j e c t 
Symphony Soiauter* Sott&ted 
T h e Student l i f e D e p a r t m e n t 
sol ic i t ing ass istance from studen 
w h o are interested im, _r _ 
and conducting the we l l l ikeol 
S y m p h o n y Hours . These programs a^ 
are h e l d da i ly (except TuesdayJ 
f rom 12 .-00 to . 1:00 in the F E i 
lounge . On, Fridays , t h e inusic|t 
s h o w runs f rom 12-00 t o 2:00. 
grams. 
Haro ld Weinbar, b u n l a g 
Mr . John Rice-of t h e 'Wall S t r e e t 
o f ;JMtemaV I^mch» W&tsnG* 
F e t m e r a n d Beane , i n a n 
commitments , h e can.: h o 
a t t end . The recorded se s s ions a * * 
n o w t>eing m a n a g e d b y Mr. N o r P^ 
bert N i c h o l s o f t h e S t u d e n t l i f i 
Depar tment who , t>ecause of h i 
o t h e r dut ie s i n 
n e e d s the a id of s tudents . 
C i t y ^ e s > t e t e r e s t e d 
h e l p i n g out a r e Invited t o v i s i l b e 
a t ang esq 
sta 
f a c t t h a t t h e 
lo ted 396-of toe 
military 
purposes. Students are being ar -
rested and jailed af ter trial in 
spec ia l courts ." 
t h e deaf. T h e s i n g e r s memorize Univers i ty o f Jerusalem_ s t a t e d 
the h y m n s and g e t the tone and 
beat of the mus ic from feel ing 
the vibrations of the organ. 
Gadgets designed t o aid t h e deaf 
wejBe^ described.^ These include 
l ights t h a t go on when t h e door 
bell is rung, a t tachments t o a l a r m 
d o c k s t o shine a l ight in the eyes 
and for deaf mothers l ights that 
g o on- v^en~^the~be^y^tosses~in~the 
crib t o o much.- <--
Gift Volume Pufeljshed 
t h e S t u d e n t L i f e 
time to arrange hoixra. 
il 
t i v e candidates in t h e f ie ld t h a t 
t h e HHBffffcatkaaB looked for a r e 
leadership , s incer i ty a n d scho lar -
ship.~~.":~-~;. — ^—^—~—\C6nv< 
Sophs S top S trut 
T h e Class of *51 has cancel led 
i t s or ig inal p lans for t h e S o p h 
tes ta a t a Thanksg iv ing p a r t y heh t i o 
a t 3:30 in < a t 
t>f l*YU^and t h e ^ t r u t a n d I n ^ i t s p l a c e l i a s *«ub- l i y g i e n ^ n>paijanent,stnden^__jm ^ 
t h a t "the students of Israel-asked 
t h e larger nations o f t h e world t o 
build a world in which students 
wi l l be able t o study anywhere in, 
t h e .world without fear of oppres-
sion." 
Completing the l i s t of speakers 
w a s Rob West , International Vice-
President of the XJSNSA ^Since 
i t w a s i n t h e minds of men that in formal A lumni get - together in . 
wars begin, i t is in the minds o f 
m e n that p e a c e must be buat," h e 
said. 
Myron Parker and Art Krug. Sirs . Beck, wife of the pastor of! 
the Gustavus Adolphus Church—. 
meet ing place of the Student! 
Christian Association—announced: 
the^ publicatiop n f ^ g - g i f t vo lume! 
of verse composed by Dr. Victor 
Fund Established 
Far Best JSssay 
A $10,000 scholarship fund t o 
provide annual prizes for the best j s igned as a su i table Christmas • 
.1 
E. Becter priced a t $1.50 and de-
essa.v on "What the J e w s h a v e j gift 
Contributed to the Advancement 
of the United States'* h a s been? 
establ ished at City College, it was) 
announced by Dr. Harry N . 
Wright, president of the col lege 
Under the : wil l of N a t h a n Eib-I 
'I 
schutz , a bequest of $10,000 has ; 
been set aside to provide" annual-
income for the awards t o the City"; 
<^>llege s tudents . Mr. Eibschutz.j 
pres idenOpf the Night and D a y 
Press , died^n August of this year . 
H e w a s prominent in Jewish cir-
c les a s a director of v the Israel 
Zion Hospital and a txustee of^the 
"Jewish Center. 
DOOD BROTHERS i 
FRthfTERS .- ENGRAVERS 
LITHOGRAPHERS 
347 Tt,->rd A^*fMM N«w Yori Oihf 
MFWUSiD 
S « l d «>a 
R E P A I R S — RENTALS 
O U R WORK 
F U L L Y GUARANTEED 
S P E C I A L DISCOUNT F0>R 
C.C.N.1*. S T U D E N T S 
LEXIHGTON TYf£WRITER 
AND TRADING-CO. 
42 Lexington Avenue 
tC^raer 34th Street) 
A rmcmmt sur*»r indScmtm* tb*t «9pK-
c*i>H for potitiofH *it*« C*A firms 
C0nwuii< **%&•* »*l*rM» -H tfc«y knew 





\tM&9fdua! l/rttruction Hours +o Suit 
ArisU fceiatas Sdhidl 
749 BROADWAY -.ft Si.) 
GRMMrcy 3-3553 
THETA CHAPTER 
•f . . 
TAU EPS1LON DELTA 





WEDNESDAY. NOV. 24 
fc30 
Hil l e l Faundat ion 
152© Flatbnsh Ave. 
Admission- $.66 H- $.14 Tax W»WWW»WWII»«WW»<*»»W»»WWW«W»»«WW«M<WW 
rmmmw>Ess 
Ali yfcr- Wmml 
WHOLESOME FOOD 
IN MINIMUM TIME -
WITH MAXIMUM SERVICE 
PEERLESS 
DRUG STORES 
20 Lextngfon Avenue 
- {conw 23rd SfrWf J 
3= 
s t i t u t e d a dance t o be he ld i n 
Lounge^ C^Friday evening , D e c e m -
b e r 10 , a t S ^ 0 . Admission w i l l be 
free^ItO\holders o f c lass cards. 
T h e Sophs a lso plan t o continue 
t h e i r pol icy of hav ing soc ia ls o n 
.November 4th* 
**7 Returns -
T h e Class of '47 wi l l hold a n 
T h e party, which w a s s p o n s o r s ^ 
by t h e College's Community S e r 
v i ce Divis ion, w a s conducted b; 
Thursdays such>as the one h e l < t i c k e t s are n o w being sold i n 
d e r t h e d^rectiorr of Dr . Ira Za 
sloff and " Lawrence FInkeL I . 
th€ 
un< 
Preparat ions f o r t h e Facu l ty 2 in 





3, a r e g e t t i n g under - w a y a n 
t h e Churchil l Lounge of H o u s e 
P lan , Tuesday, November 30, a t 
7:30. T h e c lass gift t o the school, 
a combinat ion radio-phonograph* 
wi l l b e accepted by D e a n R u t h 
C. Wright . • - $ > ' -
booth on the ninth f loor. 
A l r e a d y s igned up for t h e pre 
duct ion are such dis t ingnishe 
faculty^^r^mhers^-asj- , Professo 
B l u m , cha irman of t h e soc io log 
department ; Professor Brandt 
chairman, of* t h e his tory depart 







C PA. REVIEW COURSES 
PROBLEMS — THEORY — AUDITING — L A W 
R+gh*raffo» Now O p e a for Ciorsses Starting D e c e m o e r 6, 1948 
Gompr«h«os«y« coarte S'y Expert Iwttfueton wWi nMUty ymn of co*d»*i»g *nd umv«rstty 
«xp«ri«nc* u»4«r suo*rr'tlo« of Prof. HUur W. OeWbaro. :--
V«t»r«nt •»«ifet« ttadM- « . 1. Ktl of «iokf» "~ 
• C. f. A. REVIEW COURSE NlfifAJUcS FOft MAY i t * EXAMS 
• SMAtL CLASSES —ENROLLMENT LU4ITEO -. . 
• OUR STUDENTS HAVE MET WITH EXCELLENT RESULTS 
• JANUARY 1949 GRADUATES GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION 
for furtbor 'nfottiMtion-call, phono or writ* 
BBOOKLY ACADEMY 
-asi by StmH DmpaHmmmt ©/ Cffocof^o 182 HENRY STREET [Commt Metrtagiw) BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
MAia 44*53—4957 
YOUR INSTRUCTOR WILL TURN 
A C T O R ! 
IN _ _ 
B r « | . a _ ' '••'••• ' ' l ' . ; » " : 
YOU WILL SEE 
A GAY, GRAND & GREAT REVUE 
Ne. 3 
FACU LTY-STUDENT 






DECEMBER 3 P.E.T. 
ffi ron khtn Ham ̂ rbaul 
48th Coas«c0f f iVe Y e a r 
Appmvorf oy Aaorkow • » AaodaCfMi 
Three-yeor Day and Four-year Evening LL.DV. Course. 
Modified accelerated program available. 
TEtHS emWNei FEB. 7th mi NUtE 13th, IMS 
Early Inquiry and Enrottnmnf Adv&ajbfa 
3 7 5 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1 , N. ¥ . 
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